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Republicans Gaining
Site Discussion Boy

Base Ball

HILO, Oct. ".There wns a small Im-

promptu gathering nt Walnkea on Sat-
urday night at which Keklna announc-
ed his withdrawal and called upon his
hearers to vote the straight Republican
ticket. At the same time there was a
meeting in Olaa that drew out all the
residents within a radius of five miles
ot the meeting and the result was most
satisfactory. The Hawuilans seemed to
be favorably impressed and some who
"Were wearing Df'Jiocratlc buttons tore
them from theli coats and asked for
Kuhio buttons. ,t is not thought that
these conversions are mere spasmodic,
temporary affairs but that' they will
last.' Olaa has been Intensely Home
Rule In the past, even when Mr.

a politician of more than or-

dinary ability, was the leader there.
It is now believed, however, that the
day of Home Rulelsm is nearing Its
close and that the Republican party will
have a majority in the second precinct.

THE JAIL SITE.
tThe Herald says: "Any resident of

Htlo knows that the proposed site for
a new jail Is superior to the one

for that purpose nnd which
the executive fuvors continuing. From
any point of view It is better to have
the Jail a short distance from town
and when the Governor learns that
without an exception the citizens pre
fer the site selected by the committee
appointed by the Board of Trade, It h
onot thought probable that he will op
pose It. If sanitary reasons alone were
considered, the new site would be de-

cided upon, and as there are other rea-
sons just as weighty the Governor will
probably yield to the wishes of the Hllo
people."

ROUGH BASEBALL.
Last Sunday's baseball game between

the Beamers and the Unions-w- as pro-

line of disputes, ending in a protest of
.the Beamers against a ruling that, If
not rescinded, may keep them from
playing again. AVery of the Unions was
thrown down while making a slide by
collision with Teves, striking head nnd
neck on the ground with such force
as to pioduce concussion of the brain.
He was unconscious until 9 o'clock in
the evening. On Wednesday he.wns re-

ported to be resting easy. Qulnl nnd
lladelros of the Unions and Teves of
the Beamers are to be censured for

Tough playing.

I T.URF ASSOCIATION.
A thirty days' option has been given

to some Hilo gentlemen on the Hoo-Uu- lu

Park with the understanding that
a racing association be formed. The
price put upon the piopeity Is reason-

able nnd there Is every Indication that
the full amount will be subscribed. It
Is the intention of the new company
to have the principal meeting of the
year on July 4, and at New Year's
there will be horse racing and an ex-

hibition of work by the cow puncheis
from the different ranches on this Is-

land. There will be contests in throw-
ing and branding cattle, iough tiding
and other sports peculiar to the ranch
life of the cow boys.

BOY LOST IX FOREST.

A Guild. boy, five years of nge,
strayed from the homo ot his parents
thiee miles back from the Volcano road
at Oraa on Monday moinlng. Search-
ing patties Including Sheriff Andrews
and police, with a bloodhound assist

A TRAGEDY

Ground on Hawaii Jail

Lost In Woods Rough
General Items.

ing, trailed the forest without success
up till Thursday morning, when Sheriff
Andrews sent a fresh party out with
cane knives to cut trails. The child's
tracks were found in (juices onlyito be
lost. As cold weathernnd rain prevull-e- d

Tuesday night, ItJJs feared the boy
will not be found iillve. The family
of the boy Is namedjKunehal and con-
sists of the parents ;'nnd two Jfchlldren,
a boy and a girl. ft "''

GENERAL NEWS.
A Japanese tiavellng from Hononiu

to I'epeekeo discovered the body of a
man hanging to a tree near the road.
It is said that the suicide was a man
58 yenrs of age, a resident of Wnlplo,
who had been missing four days from
the house ot a friend he lind been visit-
ing. The Herald, reporting the case,
does not give the dead man's name or
nationality.

Miss Alice Weight has resigned her
school at Papalkou and accepted a posi-
tion as operator In the Hilo office of
the telephone company. Mrs. H. Lud-lof- f

has been appointed teacher nt Pa
palkou.

P. Peck and family have moved Into
a handsome new residence, built on
plans by A. W. Rlchley, architect, car-
rying out the owner's Ideas. The house
is one-stor- y of bungalow pattern and
replaces the mansion burned last Jan- -
uary. Its Interior Is finished In natural
woods, Hawaiian koa predominating.

The steamer Enterprise be de-
layed in arriving here from San Fran-
cisco, owing to having been engaged
to tow the Marlon Chilcott ' Hono-
lulu.

In a scrap between two boys, a Por-
tuguese and a Porto Rlcan, on Bridge
street the Porto Rlcan, when he thought
he wns getting the worst ot the en-
counter, drew a long knife nnd would
have cut his antagonist had he not been
stopped.

Manager Bldgood's register showed a
rainfall of but 2,4 Inches at the Volcano
House from August 20 to September 28.

The hotel's water supply was short for
some time until relieved by a shower on
September ID. For twenty-tw- o days the
upper slopes of Mauna Loa had no rain
and It was with difficulty that sufficient
water was obtained for stock and do-

mestic purposes.
The Hllo Agricultural Society met at

the office of Chns. Furneaux and adopt-
ed a constitution nnd s, nfter
running without any governing rules for
over two years.

Don Bowman and Postmnster Ma-

deira returned from their two weeks'
camping expedition on Mauna Ke.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Shlpmnn, with their tluee
children and a guide, accompanied theih
from Shlpman's ranch at Puueo. Lunch-
eon was had at the lake Inside ot tho
crater. Mrs. Shlpman, although born
on the Islands, had never visited the
peaks or experienced the exhilarating
pustlme of snowballing before. The
snow in places was found to be severnl
feet in depth. C. E. Weight and R. T.
Guard were ot the party the flist week
out of Hllo. Bowman anil Madeira,
when these companions left them,
enmned nt Puakala, the former home
stead of Rex Hitchcock, and later made
a two days' stop with Sam Paiker Jr.,
at Knlalelm. They were present at
the round-u- p and branding, lit which
Madeira assisted with distinction to
himself. They shot quail, plover, pig
nnd wild cattle upon the mountain.

IN CHILE.

ABBOOIAXED PBEBS OABLEaBAMS.)

SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. u. One hundred workmen were in

a four-stor- y building which collapsed in this city yesterday. Fif-

teen dead and forty injured have been removed.

BOXERISM SPREADING.

SHANGHAI, Oct, n, The Chinese regular troops have de.

fcated the rebels in a three days' fight in Kwang'Si, Boxcrisro is

spreading in the North,

SUICIDE OF A CLUBMAN,

NJIW YQKK. Oct, n Frederick )c J'eyMcr JjaJJ, a prfiJUj

Incut clubman, ban committed suicide. U was aejussi fi flIllliuJ
pructlirt,

THE EXCLUSION TREATS

tie Will Preside at the

Republican

Rally.

Charles W. Booth will make his de-

but tomorrow (Wednesday) evening as

a public champion of the Republican

cause. A delegation of'promlnent

called on Mr. Booth and ask-

ed htm to preside nt a Republican
meeting In Pauoa Valley that evening.

' Mr. Booth consented, mnklng cordial

remarks. He said that Governor Car-

ter was a schoolfellow ot his and a
man In whom he had much confidence.
Not only would be preside at the meet-
ing and support the ticket, but would
take the stump In the Republican cam-
paign. The future of the Hawaiian
people he believed depended on the Re-

publican party.
As Mr. Booth Is regarded as one ot

the best Hawaiian speakers in the Ter-
ritory, he Is considered a valuable ac-

quisition to the party by the Repub-

lican leaders,

BIG POLITICAL

H

The Republicans held forth last night
In Manoa at the residence of Jack Kua-mo- o,

nt of the new ninth
precinct. The meeting was preceded

by a luau, at which the wheelhoraes of

the party were present. The Republican

quintet club wns brought to KuamoO's
In a wagonette, and during the even-
ing enlivening the affair with music.

The crowd arrived early, somegong
to the valley on the 6 o'clock cars.
Wagonettes, buggies and surreys car-

ried other portions of the crowd there
until after S o'clock.

W. W. Han Is presided at the meet-
ing, and among the speakers were E.
F. Bishop, Jack Kuatnoo, Wm. Aylett,
John Lane, Senator Achl, Frank e,

E. W. Qulnn, Lorrln Andrews,
E. K. Lllikalani.

IN FOURTH TONIGHT

"Roosevelt Reservation," the Fourth
District Republican headquarters
speechmaklng aiea on King street,

the Electric Light oillce build-

ing, will be the scene tonight of a
great gntheiing of Republicans, Chair-
man Loriln Andrews will preside at the
meeting. He has arranged to have
nenily nil the candidates, senatorial and
lower houce, present. United States
District Attorney BrecUous will be onu
of the leading sppakers. E. .Fnxon
Bishop uud J. M. Dou'HtHt will also bo
on the stand.
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f THE MEGAPHONE IN USE BY A JAPANESE SIGNALLING PARTY.
The enlarged form speak ing-trump- ct known as the megaphone is capable of greatly intensify- -

y ing the power of h unian voice. For sea and land signalling it is invaluable, and has
been used with effect by Japanese during their operations on coast of the Liao-tun- g

y Peninsula. Communication between ships the shore has been carried on with ease.
vvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv-v-v--
300 more than registered two years ngo.

REPUBLICANS HOLD

MEETING IN FIFTH

A Republican meeting will be held

this evening under the auspices of the

Fifth Dlstilft Coininltteu at the iorwr
of I.IIIha nnd Kchool stieets, ut which
tint Kcnatoilal and lepreseutatlvu can-

didates will be piesent.
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Stocsscl May Surrender If Not Re-

lieved Kuropatkin Is

Unchecked.

(ASSOCIATED PBKBB OAlUiEQBAMB.)

TOKIO, Oct. ii. It is reported that the Japanese, in a com-

bined sea and land bombardment have sunk three ships of the)

Russian Port Arthur fleet.

STOESSEL MAY SURRENDER.

LONDON, Oct, ii. It is rumored that General Stoessel de-

clares that unless he is relieved by December he will surrender.

KUROPATKIN STILL ADVANCING.

ST, PETERSBURG, Oct, 1 1. Kuropatltin's advance is un-

checked. It is believed there will be another battle in a few days at
Liaoyang, There is a surmise that Oyama's forces have been
weakened by the dispatch of troops to Port Arthur,

MIKADO CAUTIONS HIS SUHJUCTS,

TOKIO, Oct. n. The Emperor has Issued a rescript urging
the people to patience and btciulfaMiietiB,

HAVE HAD ENOUGH,

WASHINGTON, Oct. h The )odwe Company of Taco.
mil litis it'filiic( to carry Oriental ma) because of die ucjurc of,

llic gulelifib.
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NADNE SHOOTS

DOWN ms

i E

Murderous Affair

In Kawaiahao
Lane.

TFrom Sundn'n Advertiser)
Last night nt about 6 15 o'clock Philip

Nnone ended the chapter of fnmlly
troubles tlint has been tilling the Police
Court records for some weeks past by
shooting his wife, Llr7le Nnone, at thtlr
home, comer South street nnd Knwnl-ulia- o

lane. 11 ve shots from a reolver
were fired Into her body while the nas
attempting to escape. Tour letters were
left by Nnone but they ore not n suf-
ficient evidence of the reasons for the
deed. The letters all state that Nn-on- e

Intends to take his own life. After
the shooting the murderer walked out
or the house and went to the home of
his sister. He there announced his In-

tention to go to the Police Station and
surrender. He then went outside and
disappeared.

The story of the shootliiB 'hows that
the nffali was one of the most atrocious
nnd crimes tint has been
committed In the Territory for some
time. It was carefully planned and
Feems to have been utterly without pro-

vocation. Nnone has quaneled with
his wife continually and the neighbors
say that he has treated her most
shamefully. Yesterday morning the two
hod a quarrel In the room occupied by
Ts'aone's brother. Mis. Naone left th
Toom and went to the home of Mrs.
Xjjrson, near the Oahu Ice factory. Jn
the afternoon Philip asked his mother,
vho lives with them and has always
taken the girl's part, where his wife
was. On being told thnt she had gonn
to Mrs. Larson's, he set on" after her.
They met on the way nnd a quarrel
took place In the street. The two re-

turned to the house nt about five
o'clock.

THE TRAGEDY.
After returning to the house Philip

Naone left again and his mother went
out to get some meat. She soon re-

turned and was engaged In helping the
younger Mrs. Nnone put the children to
bed when Nnone returned at about a
quarter of seven. Mrs. Noone was In
the large living loom on the Kawai-
ahao lane side or the house when Na-on- e

entered, revolver In hand. "Llz?le,
I'm going to Kill you," he said and
raised the gun. The wife ran into a
little loom on the makal side of the
.house where her mother was, scream-
ing, "Oh mother, Philip Is going to kill
me."

Naone followed nnd fired. The bullet
took effect In the left shoulder. So
close v as the gun when the shot wns
fired that the woman's, holoku was
burned In n hole about two inches In
diameter. At the llrst shot Naone's vic-

tim fell to the lloor while he fired two
more bullets Into the body. The eldei
Mrs. N.ione recovered her senses at this
time nnd screamed for help, at the same
time grappling with the murderer In
order to prevent his llrlng again. She
was not successful, however, for Ka-on- e

fired two more shots.
After the fifth shot had been fired

Joseph A. Lawelnwe, who Is emploved
as warehouseman foi I' O. Hall .1 Son
and who occupies the next house Hi-
atal, entered the loom, having been
nroused by Mrs Naone's eiles. He
found Nnone nnd his mother struggling
and wrenched the levolver out of the
murderers hand Nnone then rushed
out of the house nnd went to that of
his sister. Mis E K Rnthburn, at 913

Punchbowl stieet Uoth Mrs. ltathburn
and her husbuml, who Is a clerk In Wil-

der X. Compunv's, weie at home and
Naone told them that he wns In trou-

ble and had killed his wife and asked
Mr Rnthbiiin to help him Rathbuin
told him that the onlv thing fot him to

do was to go nt ome and surrender to
the Sheriff. Naone said that he would
do so nnd left the house. Hefoie go-

ing he handed Mrs. Itnthburn four let-

ters nnd asked that she see that they
were pioperly mailed. Two were ad-

dressed to liU wife's sister, n student
nt Kamchamehn school, nnd willed her
nil his personal proiierty. One was ad-

dressed to lion M. P. Hublnson and re-

ferred to some land which was mort
gaged to ltlui. The fourth letter was
to Hev. 11. II Paiker of Kawaiahao
church nnd was In the nature of a fnie-we- ll

lioaldeH designating the form of

funeral service that Naonu dunired.

PUl.lc'i: ON THIS THAU..

Within ffw mlnuttM after the fatal
shot worn llrd tlw nawa of the tragd'
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Let
within foot of Mr. lHtwviaw dininir
room window J nut under the window
)y th body The hall mentioned
iibovp opn out Into the hi llvlnit
room In whuh the murdered woman
wns undreiwlnn th children whn htr
hiisbanil entered A wide door
from thin room to n similar one Jum
beond It.

llenenth the window In the little room
lay the body of the murdered woman,
She was drewed In a white holoku with
n pink stripe In It. Her tangled black
hair fell over her face nnd shoulders.
At the shoulder a. great round
hole litul been burned In the dress by
tho (lame from the muzzle of the re-

volver About the shoulder nnd breast
tho holoku wns soaked with blood.
Otherwise the womnn might have been
nsleep By her side sat the mother
of Nnone, crjlng ns If her heart would
break, not over the son who hnd dis-

graced tho family name nnj was even
now a fugitive from Justice bearing
the mark of Cain, but over the woman
whom she loved more than he v ho hnd
proml'ed to love and cherish her. In
the next room, In the midst of a great
crowd of the morbidly curious tho
three little children were being cared
for. All nre mere bnbles, one a ear
old, one two nnd the oldest not yet
four. It was n pitiful sight to see the
poor little children gazing with won-

dering eyes nt the crowds, nnd .he
bright uniforms of the police all un-

conscious that their mother was dead
nnd their father a murderer.

thx: MOTiinrt's story.
Mrs. Naone senior wns seen Inst night

nnd told the story substantially as
given nbove. She said that she did not
think thnt her son had been drinking,
at least she did not smell the liquor
on his breath. He had been carrying
the gun since the row In' which he fig-

ured which was aired in the Police
Court tome weeks ago. "I wns In the
little room," she said, Vnhen I heard
him come In and say, I'm going
to kill jou.' Then she rim In to me
nnd cry, 'Oh mother, Philip Is going to
kill me.' He rushed right in nnd shot
her In the left shoulder. She dropped
then. Then ho fired two more shots
nnd I screamed to Mr. Lawelawe.
While he was coining Philip filed two
more shots. The bullet thnt was left
was for me. Philip wns twenty-fou- r on
the 30th of April and LaVrle wns twenty-th-

ree. They had been man ltd nbout
four j ears. I nlvnvs took her part In
their quairels."

UWELAWE
Joseph A. Liwelnwe lives nct door.

He said: "I heard three shots and cries
of 'Help,' and rushed around to the
Naone house. It wns dark In the llttli
room and I couldn't bee far. I saw
Naone and his mother struggling in the
center of the room. Nnone had a re-

volver In his hand. I grasped his hand
nnd wrenched the revolver nwny. Then
Nnone ran out of the house. After he
hnd gone I saw the womnn ljing on the
lloor1 dead."

THE GUN FOUND.

The revolver with which the shooting
wns done wns found on the llooi where
Nnone diopped It. It Is u Torehand of
32 caliber In It were found five empty
shells and one which Naone had at-

tempted to dischnige but which had
missed lire.

THE
The body was taken at once to the

morgue nnd a coroner's juiy wns sworn
In. Dr. C. 11. Wood performed the y.

rive wounds weie found In the
body and tlnee bullets. The stomach
and heart were both perforated and ,t
bullet had passed through both the
aoita and the large vein leading from
the hcait. Any one of thee wounds
would lmve caused death. Three wounds
were found back of the left shoulde.
and two In the left side. One bullet
wns found near the heait, one In the
skin nt the right side and one fell out ot
the dress The Inquct will be held at
quartet past twelve Monday.

THE LETTERS.

The letters which Naone left with his
sister nre as follows. They nre written
In Hnwnllun. but most of the post-sciip- ts

nre In English.

Honolulu, October S, 1901.

Miss Keahlloa Nnllmu:
Dear Madam:

I herebv notify ou that I nm going
to take my life nnd hereby give uu
tho hook t.n.1 nil things belonglna to
Lizzie, give my regards to kuku Nn- -

llmu and to nil my friends.
Yours tiuly,

(Signed) PHILIP NAONE
In regard to the houmliolil oiie--is

other world If Und permit
(Sllfliud) PHILIP NAONE.

lIoiHilulii, October t, KM) I.

Ml KhaIiIIoh Nullum:
Dvar Minliiii!
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DOLE WILL

BE ASKED

rr-r.,Hi"MriT- o Democrats Talk

INTERrEUnD.

POST-MORTE-

JTETlJLi "WJI;

trmtoM

Tt'PMJAY on'Olll

To Molokai

Lepers.

W. A. Kinney, rhnlrmnn of the Dmno-orntl- c

Central Committee, may bring

mandamus proceedings before Judge
nolo In oider to elenr the way for Cur- -

tls Imikca nnd the Democratic legisla-
tive nominees on Maul to go to the
Leper Settlement to present Democratic
doctrines to the leper voters.

President Plnkham of the Hoard of
Health recently Informed Mr. Kinney
that he would refuse a request on the
pnrt of the Democrats to spenk nt the
Leper Settlement ns he did not wish to
bring political unrest nmong the suffer-
ers. The Republican nnd Home Rule
cnndldates for Delegate to Congiess had
given notice thnt they would not visit
the Settlement this ear.

"I believe wo have n right to go to the
Settlement," said Mr. Kinney yester-
day. "These people have the right of
suffrage and therefore they have the
right to be Informed "

"Or misinformed," remarked n

"The health authorities have the right
to prescribe what may be right to pre-
vent a mingling of lepers with outsid-
ers by the erection of a stockade, but we
believe we have the right to go as far
as that stockade."

There Is a story of a foimer political
visit to the Leper Settlement which Is
of Interest. Tho government had re
fused to peimlt any one going there to
make political speeches. A prominent
politician of one party, who had the
pnlai contract, got over there by rea-
son of this contrnct nnd made n speech.
An opposition leader requested permis-
sion to visit the Settlement nnd wns
refused. He theieupon went to Molo-
kai, climbed over the pall nnd stnrted
down the trnil leading to the Settle-
ment.

The Deputy Sheriff met him half way
and Informed him that he had orders
not to permit him to go Into the Set-

tlement.
"I nm not going Into the Settlement,

Just going to It," leplled the politician.
"Well, jou enn't go on," was the

Sheriff's rejoinder.
Then enued a debate on the rights

of n citizen to use the public road, with
n thrent for damages should the afore-
said cltl7en be restilcted of his lights.
The lesult was that the Sheriff wns
bluffed, the politician went to the Innd-in- g

and the lepers came crowding about
nnd listened to political doctrine.

Chairman Kinney claims that the lep-

ers are under the domination and
of tho Republican party, through

Its governmental representatives
"Why the whole election may swing

on the Settlement vote, which Is about
300," said the chairman.

-

A TH0R0OGHSUCCESS.

A TRIUMPH WON BY THE
TONIC TREATMENT FOR
INDIGESTION.

A Sound Principle Strengthen
the Stomach to Do Its Proper
Work and Permanent Relief
Follows.

Weak digestive organs cannot extract
nourishment from food anil dispone pro-

perly of tnc waslc products The evil
cannot lie pcrmancntlv curefl by the use
of artificially digested foods for they
simply weaken the organs still more
throucli disuse. A thorough cure de-

mands thnt they should be supplied with
fresh strength through the blood.

A striking; illustration of the sound-

ness of this principle is given by the re-

cent cure of Mins May llriggs of No. 7
Alma Place Kochcslcr, X. V., after her
cae had become truly desperate. "A
j ear ago," sajs Miss liriggs, "I was all
run down and I neglected myself ill re
gard to eating M stomach got in ter
nb,c s)w M) , cmlll, mU eat am.iMII)g
, , , , ' j ,,

'
milk down,

"During the ear I hail four doctors
but all failed to help me ami I maile up
..... .......i i .ilout,i .Pr h. ... ....

inc. I could fairh ie the tit -- leave me
ever j du I had no trcnijli ami wns
verv pale, ami cnuld ian.i drag my
wll arouml fhc liou.e I lud great gore
tutu and fearful cramp in m tomacli
ami th "iiy wa m prut iliat 1 cunld
not Ip)i i nijtlu.

l ihm up my mind that I would
Uk no uwrr iwtJwiii fir ilist wlncli

.ftU kv luU lfi iwmi ummJ up. In
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WILL OF

S,E
I

DM0

Mrs. Gertz Comes Back

Again Estate of

W. F. Love.

(Prom Kunday'ii Advertltcr)
Albert V. Judd petitions for probate

of the wll of the late Hninuol Edward
Damon nnd the uppolntinfiit of the
widow, Gertrude Damon, ns executrix.
The cutnto ConsHt of liomcstead at
Mounnlua, Oahu, nnd Interest In land
on Kuaklnl street, Honolulu, valued nt
)25,000, and life Insurance policy ana
personal effects, valued nt JIOOO.

The will wns executed on Mnv 12,
1003, In preence of Alexander Oarvle
and J. O. Cnrter Jr., nnd rends ns fol-
lows;

"r, Samuel Edward Damon, of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, Hawaiian Territory, being
mindful of the uncertainty of human
life nnd being In the full posefdon of
my reasoning faculties, do hereby de-

clare this to be my last will and testa-
ment, nH follows:

"Having unbounded confidence In the
lovo of my "dear wife, Gertrude, for
the children with which we are blessed,
I give, devle nnd bequeath unto her,
my sil,i wife, nhd her heirs nnd. as-
signs forevei, nil the property, renl und
personal, wheresoever situated, of
which I may die poswsed or to which
I shall then be In anv way entitled,
nnd I appoint her, my said wife, as the
eecutrK of this my will, to act with-
out bonds.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and seal this twelfth day
of May, A. D. 1903, at said Honolulu.

"S. E DAMON."
V. T. LOVE'S ESTATE.

Murgnret T Morgan petitions thnt
Jnmes r. Morgan be appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of her deceased
bi other, "William Francis Love, which
is stated to be of the value of $2500,
consisting of 23 shares of stock In the
Manufacturers' shoe Co., Ltd., and cer-

tain personal afreets.

MPS. GEUTZ mPEPIlESSIBLE.
Anna Gertz In her own behalf and

ns eecutrlx of Chr. Gertz, deceased,
gives notice In the Supreme Court that
n petition will be filed In due time to
vncate the rule rendered on October a
In the Geitz mortgage matter and to
reopen tbe case.

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.
Following Is the list of cases set for

the November session of the Supreme
Court: Teirltorj vs. Mntsumoto o,

W. W. Pierce v II Y. ey

et nl., Dong Chong s Hono-
lulu Rapid Tianslt Co , Bishop of
Zeugma vs. Mnlle K. Paahao, "Wing
Wo Lung Co. vs. M. W. McChesney &
Sons; John Towler S. Co. s G. W.
Macfarlane and R. Catton: Geo "W.

Macfailane vs. Robt. Catton. Hnwnl-la- n

Trut Co. vs. Annie Barton; Mnrco-nl'- s

Wlrelcs Telegraph Co. vs. F. J.
Cross, Gonsalves iS. Co. vs. Jncob "Wa-
tson, Pacific Mill Co. vs. Enterprise
Mill Co ; Knmakee vs. J. II. Schnnc'k;
KnplolanI Estate vs. Ruel Kinney, Es-ta- te

of Margaret V. Carter, W. "W.

Blerce vs. C. J. Hutchlns, M. V. rn

vs. L. Ahlo, Knpiolanl Estnte vs.
u A. Tnuiston, Sam'l Andrews vs.
Knlkena, Sam'l Andiews vs "Wnhlne- -
nu; Mary S Rhodes vs. Rapid Transit.

VARIOUS HEARINGS.
Ono of the embezzlement enses

against E. S Boyd, foimer Commis-
sioner of Lands, will be called for tilal
before Judge Robinson, peremptorily,
tomonow morning.

Judge De Bolt overruled the demur-
rer of defendant In the $50,000 libel suit
of "W. A. Kinney against Samuel Par-
ker.

Judge Gear held a session for nat-
uralization yesteiday afternoon, when
twelve to fifteen nllens, mostly sub-
jects of Portugal, were made American
citizens

Judge Robinson dismissed the appeal
hi the ense of J. "W. l'ratt, assessor, vs.
C Ah Young

Judge Geai will hear the tobacco In-

junction ease, Rubinstein vs Hnckfeld,
tomonow.

UNITED STATES COURT.
The Federal court term opens tomor-

row. Piob.ibly mote Jurors will have
to be summoned after the ginnd nnd
trial panels have been called, to make
up for those excused, disqualified, etc.

COURT NOTES.
An nmended complaint has been filed

In the action for seizure und detention
of goods bi ought b the linn of Ynn
Wo Tong ngntiiNt Hnffschlnecor Co,
Ltd. nnd A M. Iliown, High Sheriff.
DuuiHKt's of 11500 aie claimed.

A gener.il denial Ih tiled by defendant
lu Hi.' (Jrcimeiit hint of Helen .Akiiu
vn K ill'1 Ktlllimill

SLEUTHS

(I'rDin Saturday AduiiU.-r- )
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When JiiiIkk Jllghton liril of Iho
mutter he nddraosad h not to Peltron
nnd iwnt It to the steninur by Detec-
tive MrDulllts The nddrafe claimed
to lmv no 'Knowledge of Judge lllgh-to- n,

nnd aald It was n case of mistaken
identity. Then the vludge went to the
stenmer nnd saw the man. nnd declar-
ed he wrk his former client. The Judge
wns whisked up town In n hack, the pa-
pers were prepared by Robertson &
Wilder, nnd token to the Judiciary
Building where a Judge signed them.
Accompanied by Attorney Harrison,
Deputy Sheriff McGum went to the
steamer and tho search was begun, with
McDuflle who had meanwhile remained
on the dock. This was nbout five min-
utes before 12, the hour nt which the
steamer was to sail. Mr. Penrson could
not be found. It was said that he would
hide and he certnlnly put himself away
In n corner where he could not be dis-

covered. Stateroom", and nil thing
that had a door In front of It, under-
went examination, but no Pear-o- wns
to be found. The ofllcers determined to
go out to sen, but Capt. Frlele said
he did not wish to take the ofllcers nwny
from the dock. They stnted they would
return In the pilot boat, but under no
clrcumstnnces, the police ofllcers said,
did they wish to prevent the vessel
from getting nwny on time. Tlnally it
was agreed to let the police stay aboard
until the pilot was dropped. Up to that

'time Pearson effectually hid himself.
The Deputy Sheriff, however, left a
copy of the summons with Allnn Dunn,
who was temporarily occuplng Pear-
son's room.

In his petition to the court Judge
Hlghton states that In 1SSG he wns stny-In- g

nt the Baldwin Hotel, Snn Fran-
cisco, which was then kept by Pearson's
father. The younger Penrson was then
In Utah on a cattle ranch. Pearson and
n companion made a trip from the
ranch to Trovo, Utah, an agricultural
town about forty miles south of Salt
Lake City. During a period of Intoxi-
cation It is alleged that Pearson shot
his companion. He was arrested nnd
tried for murder before Judge Hender-
son, the prosecution being attended to
by Judge Dickson.

Judge Hlghton sns he wns asked by
Peai son's father and mother to go to
Utah to defend their son. He went to
Utah nnd expended a Inige amount of
money on the case. The trial lasted
seven weeks nnd the result was a ver-
dict for "involuntaiy manslaughter,"
sentence being suspended for one ear.
This pinetlcally gave Pearson his llbei-- t.

Pe.uson has made a great show of
wealth all the way acioss the Pacific.
He gave $100 additional to secure a cer-

tain stateroom foi himself nnd wife.
He Is said to be In the employ of a large
eastern bank from which he lecelves a
salaiy of $10,000 per annum.

SOME PAST HISTORY.

Yesterday was not the first time that
II, II. Pearson, the foigetful client of
Judge Hlghton, flguied In lelatlons
with the Hawaiian nuthorltles. Six

ears ago the same man was in Hono-
lulu upon an eirand thati had It suc-

ceeded, might have made the name of
Peat son one long to be remembered In
Hawaii, nnd that not unmlngled with
Just and blttei Indignation. Those

of the circumstances of
Peai son's visit then believe that he
was p.artnei in a gnme which would
hav e placed the taxpa ers of this Ter-
ritory In the same unfortunate posi-

tion as that In which the citizens oi
Santa Ciuz, California, find them
selves todaj and fellow -- victims with
the Santa Cruzans of Peai son's com-
panion on the visit to Honolulu In
question.

Peai son and a man named Stanton
stealthily dropped Into Honolulu to-

gether. Their names were not printed
in the p.isenger list of the steamer
bringing them. Stanton was n man of
line presence He wns a well-know- n

financial operator of New Yoik,
The twojvl'ltois announced their pur-

pose In coming here as being to put
thiough n scheme for refunding the
public debt of Hawaii They Inter-
viewed Samuel M. Damon, then Min-

ister of Finance of the Republic on
the subject W. G Irwin was another
pinmlueut flnnncler with whom they
sought to take counsel. Somehow or
other, though, Pearson nnd Stanton
did not gain any favor with those to
whom their mission wns communicat-
ed. They drifted out upon ns smooth
water as that over which they had snll-e- d

Into tills 'in let havui.
What danger Hnwali was in from

the visit of Penrson and Stanton, If
they had been taken berlously, may on.
ly he nut mined from the present dlin-eiill- y

of Snntn Criu,
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f; W00DBR0GE
"

IS UNOER

ARREST

held at the Police
Station on a

Warrant.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Frank Woodbrldge Is n prNoner nt

the Police Station thaiged with

wftcr two years of nbsence from Ho-
nolulu whence Woodbrldge fled to
Shanghai to escape prosecution by M.
Phillips .t Co, the young man was cap-
tured yesterday aboard the transport
Logan, while endeavoring to keep hls
Identity secret so that he might pass
by Honolulu nnd lnnd In San rranclsco.

Mnimle Phillips, of Phillips & Co.,
received word yesterday about noon
that his former confidential clerk wass
aboard the troopship. Mr. Phillips In-

vestigated the matter nnd came to the
conclusion thnt the Information was
correct. He nt once went before Judg&
Lindsay and swgre to the following:
complaint:

"Thnt Frank Woodbrldge did at Ho-

nolulu on oi nbout July 31, 1002, being:
entrusted with the custody, control nniL
keeping of n thing of value, the
sum of il, the rropeity of M. Phil-
lips & Co fraud'ilently converted the-sam-

to 1.1s own use and control and.
against the will of said M. Phillips Ss.

Co , and contrary to section 157 of l

Laws of 1S87.
"(Signed) M. PHILLIPS."

Detectives McDuflle and Renear went
to the transport early in the afternoort
but could find no trace of Woodbrldge..
There was no name of that kind on the- -

llsts kept by the quartermaster.
The detectives made a second visit

to the vessel and began a sstematlc- -

search. Woodbrldge was found shortly
after the senrch begun, leaning against
the rail In the after part of the ship.
on the mid deck. The young man mad-n-

effort to deny his identity and suf-
fered himself to be taken ashore. He-ha- d

no luggage, saying that the only--

wearing apparel he had was that her
wore. Woodbrldge wns quite a seeuy- -
looking object in compailson to th
dapper appeaiance he had when llvlna
In Honolulu before his flight At the-- l

Station lloue It wns found he had $50'

In gold on his person, but the police-
learned that this had been .sent him a.
short time before their arrival, by leln- -
tlves. Up to the time he arrived at
Honolulu he had not a cent of money.

Woodbildge stated that he had been
In Yokohama, Nagasaki, Shanghai,
Hongkong nnd Manila during his ab
sence, and that he had Joined the ves-

sel nt Nagasaki. He had pieented a.
transpoitation slip to the quartermas
ter at that poit. This gave him pas-
sage through to San Francisco.

AVoodbrldge looks to be In falling:
health. He Is much thinner than when,
he left here and his appearance Indi-

cates that lite has been hard with hlra
In the Oilent.

The case ngalnst Woodbrldge wilL
come up In Police Court on Monday;
morning.

Frank Woodbrldge left Honolulu on
the steamship Nippon Maru on July 31,
1D02. He was accompanied by "Mark"- -

Hannn, the latter having gone to
Hackfeld's steamship olilce the day be-

fore and paid $300 in gold for two tick
ets. Woodbildge, Just before the steam
er sailed, confided to n oung Hono- -
lulan that he was In plllkla, ana stated
he hnd sent a letter of explanation to
M. Phillips & Co, the firm with which
he wns emploed. The firm was sur-
prised when told thnt their cleik anil
collector had levanted. An Investiga-
tion showed that certain checks collect
ed that da, which had been endorsed
In the proper wn, had been cashed by
Woodbrldge nt Bishop & Company's-bank- .

The collections of thnt day had
been nbout $M0. A thoiough investiga-
tion developed that the firm was short
nbout $1,0W. Woodbrldge left the ofllco-o- f

Phillips & Co. as If to go to lunch.
No one In the store hnd the slightest
Inkling then thnt th young man had
left, or even thnt he was short In his
accounts.

"Mark" Hannn, who left Honolulu
with AVoodbrldge, Is said to be tending
bar III the Central Hotel at Shanghai.

Business cards, which Mr. AVoodbildge
has been carrying, indlmte tint he wan
"iiinniiger for W. T, Lee & Co., Shang-
hai."

ANOTHER PORTO
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OUESTION

OFTRUSTS

Wailuku Stock In

T. Cummins
Estate.

r (From Saturday's Advertiser)
An Important question In Its hearing

fin trust estates was under argument
all of yesterday before the Sujireme
Court. It came up on a motion to dis-

miss fin appeal from a decision by Judge
De Dolt In the matter of the estate of
ffhomas Cummins, deceased. Chief
Justice Frear, Justice Hurtwell and
Circuit Judge Gear constituted the
court, the last-nam- In place of Jus-
tice Hatch, disqualified.

Part of the estate of Thomas Cum-
mins consisted of n certificate of shares

Irl of Wailuku Sugar Company stock. The
late Thos. J. Cummins, son of Thomas,
liad a life Interest In the estate. Bruce
Cartwrlght was executor and trustee of
the estate. Joseph O. Carter was at-
torney In fact for Thos. J. Cummins In
Ills life and his executor after he died.
TThe Wailuku Sugar Co., to wipe out a
debt. Issued some new stock and passed

resolution giving shareholders at the
time an option on new shares at par In
rroportlon to their holdings of the
stock. Mr. Cartwrlght did not avail
jhlmself of the privilege for the benefit
of his trust. He was. absent at the
time and W. M. Graham was attending
to the business of his office In general.
Jtr. Carter, as representative of the life
tenant, went to Mr. Cartwrlght's office
and demanded the privilege for his
principal. Mr. Graham, nfter consult-
ing a lawyer, transferred the right In
question to Mr. Carter, who thus equip-
ped procured forty shares of the new
.Wailuku stock on paying therefor the
par value of 54000, the market value
thereof being at that time $6000. He
used the money of his principal, Thos.
3. Cummins, for the purchase.

Mrs. King and Mrs. Fairchlld, chil-
dren of Thos. J. Cummins and "remain-derme-

of the estate of Thomas Cum-
mins, brought a suit In equity to re
quire Mr. Cartwrlght to be surcharged
with the $2000 Increase of Wailuku

stock as lawfully belonging to the es-

tate of Thomas Cummins. Judge De
Bolt, however, held that the trustee had
properly disposed of the forty shares
to the life tenant.

2Mr. Breckons, associated with Mr.
tPi'osser as counsel for the remainder-Me- n,

contended in the Supreme Court,
pn the strength of a Hawaiian dec-

ision, that any Increase of either reai
r personal property to an estate In

irust must be added to the corpus of
vhe estate and In no manner be treat-
ed as income for the benefit of a life
tenant.
'

' Cecil Brown, assisted by R. Ander-
son of Ballou & Marx, appeared for
"Mr. Cartwrlght. Mr. Brown contended
that the executor had no authority In
Inw to speculate In the stock, even
though It was nt a premium, the es-

tate having no money that could be
used for the purpose of taking up the
new shares. If he had bought the
stock and It had fallen In price below
par, the court would undoubtedly have
ordered him to be surcharged with the

YOU WILL NOT
bo deceived. That tboro nro cheats
and frauds in plenty ovorybody
knows; but it 13 seldom or novor
that any largo businoss houso is
.guilty of thum, no irmttor what
lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no pormauont success of
.any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thoro novor was, and
novor will bo. Tho men who try
that nro simply fools and soon
come to grief, as thoy deserve.
Now many porsous are, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest thoy bo hum-
bugged and doludod; especially
are they slow to placo confidence
in published statements of tho
merits of medicines. Tho effec-
tive modem romody known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safe and goiiuino an articlo
to purchaso as flour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of
manufacturers with a world-wid- o

roputation. Wo could not afford
to oxnggorato its qualitios or mis-
represent it in tho least; and it
is not necessary. It is palutablo
as honey and contains tho nu-
tritive and curative nroportics of
I'tiro Ood Jiivcr Oil, oxtructod
by us from frosh cod llvors, com-Idiio- d

with tho Compound Syrup
of Iiypophosphltcg and tho Kx.
tnictn of Mult mid Wild Cherry;
mid how valuable biiqIi n blond,
ing of thoao important incdloiiml
uguiits must ho Is plain to every.
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"iliun It) i'hnf JiiMtr Krr. in lh
r of KoplnlMtit ICMnl. Mil., v. 1.

A. Trunnion. th (kffndrtiiVs motion '
tnnit th rteord ti III iMreult Court
mill continue the c until th return
of th record wm denlwl. Kinney. Mc
rinmilinii & Cooper nml S. It. Derby
for plaintiff; Cuille & WltliltiKlon for
defendant. The court holds:

'"A blllof benmcml-e- d

by Incorporating therein entirely
new exceptions nfter the time pre-

scribed by itntute for Incorporating the
exceptions in the bill, even thoUHli It
may be amended so ns to make excep-
tions previously Incorporated therein
available."

It nppenrcil by affidavit thnt a pnge
was nccldently lost out of the bill of
exceptions before it was nllowed by
the Judge and the thus defective bill
wns served on the plaintiff's nttorneys.
Before the mistake could be rectified
the statutory time for filing a bill of
exceptions had elapsed.

In the tobacco Injunction suit of r.
Rubinstein & Co. vs. H. Hnckfcld &
Co., Ltd., n lengthy affidavit of Ilcr-mn- n

Heyncmnn of San Francisco Is
filed. Afllnnt is agent of the American
Tobacco Co., and Ills declaration, with
many exhibits nttached, goes to show
thnt after the dissolution of copart
nership of Hymnn Brothers, doing.
business In Honolulu, nnd the succes-slo- n

of Isldor Rubinstein to them un-

der the name of I. Rubinstein Co.,
the American Tobacco Co. refused an
order of that firm for 20,000 pounds oi
"Little Joker" tobacco and gave the
Hawaiian control of that tobacco nnu
of ("Cycle" cigarettes to H. Hnckfeld
& Co., Ltd. Heyneman had received
the order and forwarded It to the
American Tobacco Co. He also" had
written a letter to Hyman Brothers of
San Francisco, expressing complete
satisfaction with a letter from them
recommending Mr. Rubinstein strongly
for a continuance to him of the busi-
ness relations that had subsisted be-

tween their firm In Honolulu and the
American Tobacco Co. A credit had
been established at the First National
Bank In San Francisco to pay for the
tobacco ordered by I. Rubinstein as
Co. Yet, on the strength of a com-

mercial report upon Rubinstein and
his firm, the American Tobacco Co.
"did not desire to do any business with
the said I. Rubinstein & Co.," therefore
chnnged its Hawaiian agency as
stated.

COURT NOTES.

W. M. Mlnton, nppralser, places a
value of $5000 on the real estate nnd
$200 on the personal property in the
estate of the late Mary E. Green. The
real estate consists of a piece of land
at Keeaumoku and Young streets,
fronting 100 feet on the former ana
containing 14,690 square feet, together
with improvements.

Judge Robinson allowed plaintiff's
bill of costs amounting to $149.35 in the
case of Harry J. Johnston vs. Lee
Toma & Co., Ltd.

Judge De Bolt has not yet obtained
a Jury to try the case of Kwong Lee
Yuen Co. vs. Alliance Insurance Co.
The trouble Is that police officers have
been so busy the former part of the
week that they have been unable to
serve all of the Jurors named In the
venires.

FOR THIS ISLAND

It Is reported that the Honolulu
Plantation of Oahu Is to rellne its own
sugar output, and thnt tho machinery
for the rellnery Is already at the plan-

tation and about to be erected. It Is
expected to refine this year's crop esti
mated at 17,000 tons. The refined prod
uct Is to be shipped direct to San Fran-
cisco where arrangements have been
made to distribute It. Several large
firms operating there have broken
away from the Trust, and have promis-
ed to dispose of the sugar.

The shipment of Honolulu Plantation
Company feilned sugar will be the first
of the kind ever shipped out from Hn-wa-

This will be In a few months,
and will mark a new era In the de-
velopment of the sugar Industry.

"W. G. Irwin & Co. nre the local
agents of the Honolulu Plantation
Company, whose estato u at Alaa. this
island. There are nbout 3020 acres de
voted to sugar raising. The company Is
Incorporated for 5,000,000, a large pro
portion of the stock being held In Cali-
fornia. The olllcers nre John A. Buck,
president; N. Ohlamlt,

Samuel .Sussman, treasurer; II.
W. Thomas, Kocretniy. Tho directors
uro John A. Buck, N. Ohlamlt, W. G.
Irwin, John I.. Koslcr. M, Ehruiau,
Samuel HuMinun and William Matson.
James A. Low Is the mnnuger.

-- . .--
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COLLECTION OF TUXES

SHOWS UP WELL SO FAR

Diligence in Looking Up Delinquents Bears

Good Results Depreciation In Value of

Real Estate is Considerable,

From the tables appearing below, furnished by James L. Holt.
Assessor and Collector of the First Division, it will be seen that
the taxes for the three quarters of the year past have come up very
well. The showing of an increase of over $i6,ooo as compared
with 1903 is the more noteworthy from the apparent decrease in
the assessed value of all property amounting to nearly $3,000,000.
The word apparent is used advisedly, because the assessment of
insurance companies as personal property last year, to the amount
of $474,158, is omitted this year. Insurance taxes are this year
paid directly to the Treasury Department. In the item of insur-
ance taxes collected, the sum of $50 under 1904 represents the
taxes on bicycles.

Much of the good showing made in taxes paid this year is to
be credited to diligence in the collection of arrears. From $2000
to ?3000 back taxes has been collected from Government employees
alone. Uesides the benefit the Treasury receives from that source,
Treasurer Campbell has been exploiting inheritance tax dues with
much success. This tax also goes directly into the Treasury,
hence does not appear in the Tax Office returns.

The depreciation in assessed values is almost entirely in real
estate, and that city property. Following are the tables to which
reference has been mader
COMPARATIVE COLLECTIONS FOR NINE MONTHS ENDING SEP-

TEMBER 30, FIRST TAX DIVISION, ISLAND OF OAHU.

Real estate
Personal property
Insurance
Carriages.
Cnrts and drays
Dogs
Poll
Road
School.
10 per cent penalty '.

Advertisement
Court costs
Income tax
10 per cent penalty
9 per cent interest
Advertisement
Court costs

Totnls
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY,
DIVISION, ISLAND OF OAHU.

Real estate $33,798,031

property 3S,125,8S3

Totals.

HAWAIIAN INTERESTS
AT FEDERAL CAPITAL

AS SEEN BY E. G. WALKER

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 26.

The Interior Department has been "u- -
vl?ed that Gov. Carter's annual report
has already started from Honolulu. It
Is expected here In a few dnys. As
soon as received, It will be hurried to
the Government Printing office, mark-
ed "special" so that the galley proofs
of It may u - ready In a few days. Sec-

retary Hitchcock will begin on his an-

nual report before long and soon the
Governor's annual report will be brief-
ed from the galley proofs and placed
before the Secretary. This will be bo
that he can determine what recom-
mendations he wants to make with ref-
erence to the Hawaiian Territory. As
a matter of fact the Secretary usunlly
follows the recommendation.1) of the
Governor pretty closely. Reports from
all the Territorial governors, Includ-
ing Hawaii, Alaska, Arizona, New
Mexico, and Oklahoma are abstracted
In the Secretary's annual report.

Furthermore the early receipt of the
Hawaiian report Is awaited because It
will furnish suggestions on which to
mnke up the annual estlmnten for the
Islands. Most of these Territorial es-

timates come from the otllcu of tho
Secretnry of the Interior, but not nil
of them. The Secretary Ib familiar
with many question of Interest to too
Inlands nnd will treat them from his
irwn standpoint for the olllclnl Informa-
tion of Congress, It is not likely that
Hid text of Governor Carter'H report
will be made public hero muou before
November 1, while the Sicretnry's Re-
port will not bit public till considerably
later. Nearly nil tho cabinet olllcors
will (efr tlio preparation of their an-

nual rwpoi'tn to C')iiBrn till after oleo.
lion thin yar, wlilili In November b,

That uvtm them nbout a month. Wlmn
tliu outcoiiiu of III alociloii In known
limy can UU with unic)) mom cr-ulnt- y

wlmt Uidv want In tlio way o,
muII1uii,

Till JjailTUOUUJS HWIVIOH.
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1902
$26,952.27

12,114.40
. ... 35.40

090.00
712.00

. ... 963.30
14,9.-4,0-

'0

29.90S.00
29.90S.00

3.240.S4
25S.00
960.20

5,S72.41
247.62
111.04

35.00
44.00

1902

Personal

1903 1904

J 29,038.45 $ 44,179.16
23,914.60 37,093.42

57.85 50.00
860.00 1,000.00
824.00 S62.0U

1,172.90 1,346.40
15,257.00 15,307.00
30,514.00 30,610.00
30,514.00 30.614.OU

4,840.18 5,692.12
420.50 493.2u
456.S4 854.59

18,094.84 6,214.34
1,128.14 133.14

639.C9 7S.41
143.00 22.00
307.00 22.03

J158.212.99 J174.576.S4

VALUES OF
FIRST TAXATION

1903 1904
J34,553,304 J32.3S1.224

38.547.1S2 38,004,464

J127.006.78

THE ASSESSED

.J71.923.919 J73,100,4S6 J70,3S3,C88

the arrivals of Chinese.

REVENUE CUTTER.
It Is learned at the Treasury Depart-

ment that an estlmute will be forward-
ed

In
to Congress again this year for a

revenue cutter for use In Hawaiian
waters and there is some hope of get-
ting it through both branches nt the
short session. Because of the pres-
sure to curtail expenses, tho Treasury
olllclals did not urge the legislation
last winter. As will be remembered
'Senator Perkins of California secured
the passage of a bill appropriating for
the construction of a cutter for Hn-wa- il n

und Delegate Kalanlanaole
strongly urged It before the House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign ful
Commerce but Col. "Pete'1 Hepburn
thwarted his efforts at every turn, Col
Hepburn being chairman of that com-
mittee.

be

THE LAND PURCHASES HERE.
Gen. Alexander McKcnzle, chief of

engineers In the War Department, who , i

visited Hawaii a year or two ago, to-)- w

day expressed his satisfaction nt thej,,,
jiuiujmmjn uiu icjiurunuiii la lliuitui) jjH
of land In Iluwnll for furtlllcatlous. He
reiterated what he has said heretofore
that tho prices asked are very high but
ho feels that, under the clrcuinmuneoH,
Lieut. Slattery Iiuh done well lu se-

curing tho options which expire Sept, of
30, The government will tnko iliu land, A
on which options liavy been taken, In-

volving an expenditure of approximate.
ly J100.000. Tho remainder of thu

b" tho lust notnlon of Cou-Kre-

will bu duvnled iiIhii to jiuclIhih.
Inir inoro laml us fast iih owneri hIimW

n wlllliiKiimm to sciii nt n piloit I ho
gnvuniiuent tuH It U nt nil loujoiii.ble
in pay'. a.
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I.i (nilh.l1" lh r. li.l Hit- - .. .i.(.
II" I imi for lffirti-Mti- l T'i nC-- .

H..M fr..m lh- - V'ir ! pni In tr lli'l
Hi. ,! i( of H roni'lll lOTil icllllllll
iiiihmiRliiR ii uirt' Hum. .Huh h nflrr

n'lim insoluble wmiM pnnMi III

snu.i In It,. mflir nnd rnft forward-i-- .
in fwuiwn in hnv Hi project incur

, id,- - iiiver nnd Harbor bill
durs nor rtpponl stmtiKly to tliwv frttnl-ll-

with Hie wnys of leel'lulloti. It
will lie cxrriMlliiRly illltlclllt to noeurr'
the iuihhhko of such resolution In
CoiiKroM. I'rnlmhly It will prove Im-

possible. There nro scores of locali-
ties on the mainland thnt would ap-
prove of such a step for themselves.
The consideration of such n resolution
for Hawaii would be n slgnnl for 'ill
the other Incnlltles to press their
dlnlms'.

When opiiortunlty comes forconsultn-tln- n

with Chairmen Frye nnd Burton
of the Senate nnd House committees
thnt have such matters In clnrge, some
wny may be possibly devised to hasten
the Improvements for Honolulu, but the
problem will be exceedingly dllllcult.
If the Territory gets nnythlng more
from Congress nt the coming session
than authorization for surveys. It will
lie exceedingly fortunate, Oen,

nnd his nssoelntes have given
the petitions from Hawnll careful con-

sideration nt two different meetings.
Possibly If the Interest of Intlucntlnl
friends of the Territory enn be enlisted
the work enn be hastened somewhat.
It can not be expected thnt there will1
be another river nnd hnrbor bill, nfter
tho one this coming winter, for two
yenrs.

NEW COMMANDANT.
Announcement has been mnde here

of the appointment of Capt. II. W.
Lyon to be commnndnn.t of the naval
station nt Honolulu December 25 next,
which nppolntment Is probably known
In Honolulu. He Is now on duty at tho
Navy i'nrd In Portsmouth, N. H. Capt.
Lyon Is a native of Massachusetts. Ills
last sea cruise expired In December,
1903. He entered the naval service from
Massachusetts, October 7, 1862, and hns
the reputation, so It Is said at the De-
partment, of being n very capable offi-

cer.
POSTOFFICE AND CUSTOMS.

The Postolllco Department Is prepar-
ing for publication the figures of postal
transactions In tho postolllces of Ha-
waii of the presidential class. These
will show the total receipts ami expen-
ditures In detail. The figures will bo
ready towards the latter part of Octo-
ber.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Armstrong, who has customs matters
In charge, said today that the reports
to him of the customs collections In
Honolulu were of a very satisfactory
character. Ho Is strongly In favor of
the construction of a new revenue cut-t- or

for the sole use of the Islands.
PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS.

The presidential campaign continues
to have commanding Interest In Wash-
ington. As usual In presidential years,
most government business waits on the
popular verdict. Hoth the letters of ac-
ceptance from the lending candidates
have appeared and the Issues are fully
Joined. And yet, notwithstanding tho
Interest of the official world of Wash-
ington In tho campaign, It Is causing
the rest of the country but little con-
cern. There Is little popular Interest
In the struggle. During October there
will be nn effort on both sides to mnke
the fighting fast and furious. The spell-
binders nre Just starting out to arouse
tho masses. Roosevelt's election looks
ns certnln ns It did a few weeks ago
and he himself Is known to be very
confident of the outcome.

Parker Is keeping n very firm hnnd
on the movementH of the Democratic
manngeis. His iden has been to devote
September to organization, then to pitch

during October nnd attempt to arouse
enthusiasm that would reach Its height
Just before the election. There Is a pos
sibility of that being accomplished but
sluewd politicians think the Democratic
campaign has dragged so long as to dis
courage tho workers from trying to de-
feat the President. Now York State Is
the pivot. The betting on tho outcome
there Is even. Democrats have made n
fairly good start there, have nominated

pretty good ticket, and have more
leal hopo of carrying the State than
they have of carrying nny other-dou-

bt

states they must have to win the
Presidency. Thoro are still six weeks
before the election and a good deal can

done in that time.
It Is apparent on all hands that tho

business interests are ipilte Indifferent
nbout the outcome, nlthough as a rule
they prefer tho election of Roosevelt., ,., ,.,. i. That

,keIy ,,e u more lmpnltnllt factor
wmllm, V()loa tlmll nny ,B8U that.. been raiHI'd.

n wu.ifun
--i.

l'nxton I0 MonaRor.
E, E. Paxtou bus been made manager

tho Sugar Factors Compuny, Ltd,
part of his work will ba to charter

veutelH, arrange shipments, of sugar,
etc.

Thu Sugar Factors Company estlm-(He- n

Its control of sugar to bo 350,000

tnuti annually, tho plantation Inter-iiHl-

being IIiohu by If.
Jlnukfiild & Co., Ltd., Alexander &
Jlaldtvlll, I, Id., CiiHllo & Cooke, Mil.,

Ilruwur & Co., Ltd., Then, H, Duvli
Co., Mil., J', A. Heliuiifur Co., II,
DIIHiiKliam & LU, Mi)., Illml, Kolpb

Co, Malum HiiKitr L'n, us v utt an nth.
plmiiatliin InluiutU. 'J'liu olllciiis

illiiKiior of Urn qui I'Diulloi) am
fwlJowliiKi If. A. IwHibiiru, j'iei.
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E PLAYS

INSANITY

ROLE

The Wife Murderer
Was Caught

Sunday.

(From Monilny'n Advertiser)
Within twelve hours of the time when

he committed the awful crime, Philip
Nnone was behind the bars charged
with the murder of his wife. He watt
captured nbout 7 o'clock yesterday
morning nt the home of his uncle jn
Pauoa road by Mounted Patrolman E.
S. Holt. Nnone made no attempt to
resist arrest nnd admitted the truth of.

the story ns published In the Advertiser
yesterday. From his statement yester-
day It Is thought that Insanity will be
the plea of tho defense.

As soon as the murder was reported
Saturday night tho entire police was
on the alert. Officers were detailed to
cover different parts of the city nnd the
detectives were put on the trail. Alt
sorts of wild rumors were flying about.
A telephone message from the. Terri-
tory Stables nt about 10 (i. in. to tho
effect thnt Nnone wns, climbing over the
back fence sent several otncoi-- there
on the run. The supposed Nnone turn-
ed out to be tho fiction of n drunken
mnn's brain.

All night the streets of Knkaako were
full of prowlers, amateur Pinkertons
and Sherlock Holmeses who saw visions
of tho $100 rownrd which they wero
going to wrest from tho police. One
of the wntchers who was stealthily
making his way along a high board
fence on Queen street at about 3:30 a.
m. got a big scare. As he walked alone
thinking of the case, suddenly a gate
In the fence opened, not two feet In
front of him, nnd a man dressed In
white pants, black coat and straw hat
stepped nut on the sidewalk. The ama
teur sleuth's hair stood on end and his
heart ceased palpltntlng. Then a wa
gon rumbled by and the electric light
fell on a harmless pair of lco tongs In
the supposed criminal's hands. That
ended the would-b- e detective's search.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
After midnight a ninn reported to

Mounted Patrolman Barney Joy and
other olllcers that ho had seen Nnone.
who was a friend of his, near the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works. Tho olllcers spurred
their horses and nrrlved In time to see
the murderer making across tho sand
lot. On nccounl of tho fences the olll
cers wero forced to go by a round-abo- ut

wny and when they got across tho sand
lot the man had disappeared. Nuono ,
denies thnt ho wns at the place men-
tioned, but the olllcers do not credit hla
statement.

THE CAPTURE.
At about 6 o'clock yesterday morning

i Portuguese living on Punchbowl tele-
phoned to Clerk "Jack" Knlaklela ut
the Police Station that ho had seen a.
man nnswerlng tho description of Nn-
one, wealing white pants, black coat
and straw hat, on Punchbowl rono,
where tho Tantalus road branches on.
Jnclc sent Mounted Patrolman Reuter
to Kukanko to relieve the night watch
thero and on Eddie Holt's suggestion
that Nnone had relatives near Punch-
bowl ho sent him thero. It was under-
stood that Holt wns to telephone for
help If ho found Nnone.

Holt went up to tho home of John
Nnone, 2001 Pauoa road, near tho head
of Fort street, und Inquired for Philip
Nnone. lie was greeted ut once by that
individual himself, who smiled and
made no objection to accompanying ths
olllcer. While Holt nnd Nuono were
on their way to the Nuuauu uvenue car
llno they met Olllcers Sam Hook and
Joe Leal, who hud been sent out from
the Htutlon to uld Holt. They took
Holt's horse and ho went on to the car
with his prisoner.

HE FELT JOLLY.
All this time Nuono was in tho hap-ple-

mood Imaginable, seemingly feel-
ing no remorse for his terrlblo deed.
On the cur ho was shown a. copy of
tho Advertiser nnd rend the entire
Htory of the murder with greut Interest,
luughiug heartily at thu account as If
It wero a humorous tale, When ho ar-liv- ed

at tho iitntlon Nannu noticed a
photograph of lilniholf In his (piaran-tln- u

service uniform which wns otaml-lu- g

on tho desk and pointed to it with
a laugh, At 7:25 u. 111. his name wns
entered in tho record m "held for In-

vestigation" pending action of tlio
grand jury. High Sheriff Iliown bail
bn notified nml ho urrlvud shortly
llllll WIIH 101)11 UlOKVlod In bin olllon Willi
Niionu,
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TUESDAY OCTOBER 11

MURDER AGAIN.

For the third time within n month,
murder hns been committed In Hono-

lulu') hitherto peaceful boundaries. The
time ni but n few yuan since, when
murder wai the rarest of crimes In Ha-noil- .

Years elapsed without a homi-
cide. Now murder l becoming chronic

an incident of the dnyl
"What Is to be done about It?
The police do their part, nnd do It

well.
Rarely does a murderer escape the

rollce, but, as a rule, capture by the
police is simply the first step In a course
of Judicial Jugglery which results In the
freedom of the murderer, while his 'vic-

tim rots In the grave.
The remedy for murder Is retribution,

prompt, sure, decisive!
That such procedure Is possible, Is

demonstrated by the procedure In the
Damon case.

The Naone case and the latest Torto
Rlcnn case can and should be handled
as promptly.

If the Jones case had been handled
as vigorously as was the Damon case.
the probability Is that the Naone hoi
ror would not hae occurred.

The miserable mockeiy of Justice
which disgraced Hawaii under the title
of the Territory of Hawaii vs. E. M.

Jones, Is Just the kind of nursery that
Is needed to breed murderers out of
weak and Jealous disposition.

Jones killed his wife and her mother
openly, Intentionally, after publicly
threatening to do so and after deliber-
ately prepailng to do It. He has been
acquitted by one Jury, and under the
policy of "success to cilme," which hns
recently been so successfully nurtured
In the courts of Hawaii, a Jury has not
jet been secured to try him on the sec-

ond charge.
If Jones was not guilty In the first

case, he should not be convicted in the
second.

If Jones can shoot down a helpless,
defenseless woman nnd go scott free,
why should not Nnotii- - be allowed the
same privilege? And If Naone Is thu-- ,

privileged, why is It not the right of

every man In the town? We nre bended
In the direction which will establish th
right to murder by preset Iptlon nnd tne
custom of the countiy.

Not until the Circuit Court reforms
its procedure, nbollshes the sjstem
iihlrh eliminates Intelligence for ignoi- -

nnce in Jurymen, nnd substitutes a fair
trial on the merits, for iJ

technlcalitles which lelease crlmlnaU
in spite of undisputed fncts, will the
hand of the murderer bo stayed In Ho-

nolulu.
Not until the courts become once

more halls In which juiilce Is adminis-
tered, Instead of schools of how not to
convict nn admitted criminal, will hu-

man life be once moie sure in Ha-

waii.
.

WHY THERE ARE LYNCHINGS.

The prevalence of ljnchlng In the

United States is due to a breakdown of

the criminal laws of the country, and
there is reason to wonder, not that o

many lynchlngs occur but that so

are punished by mobs. The

laws agulnbt murder are Inefficient.
The annual slaughter in this countiy
has reached fearful proportions. Over
10,000 persons are killed each ear by

their fellow men, jet the legal hang-

ings are Tare. The average of such
hangings in the United States to the
totnl number of homicides Is fourteen
to the thousand. "Who can wonder at
lynchlngs after that? When the

Its function of protecting so-

ciety from the criminal It Is unite to

be expected that men will tnke up the
work the courts' refuse to perforin.

The enormous growth of mutder In

this country is undoubtedly due to the
inefficiency of the law und the courts.
Where only nbout one murderer In a
hundred is hnnged and acquittal or a
brief Imprisonment Is the lot of nine
out of ten of those who are tried, the
law has no terrors to those who wish
to kill. The policy that was adopted
in mercy to save the lives of possibly
Innocent persons has turned to the
inoHt bloodthirsty crueltv Judging by
England and Germnny and other conn,
tries in which inurdeiera nro punished
promptly und oveioly some MOO out of
thu 10.009 annual murder in the United
States would never nve "il
milled had thu Mime procedure bum
followed In tlil countiy in other
tl lilted nation,

The main cause of ID breakdown of
the irlinlnul law of thu United Mate
)u m in the privilege of appeal In trim
x.ui tr)x Thin pillln. whlih i an
lunoi.it ion (if AmeMuaii
)m r. ulld 111 loading tluMI)

rl i.ai UiiiiUUy of ib ciIhiIimI law
viii4 t 14 f u4mk.l luioiiir'
lut on I hut ivnU lb trial iwurt
film KtiuiuiiK a himmJ urr. fron !

x i tn.K ib truth to thai )urv utt4 rtt
i'iiii mirriiif iiii turn

lin ill iu be '""! aaaltuM ike
( Uk 1 'IU rf l ! '" h (uw4 ID

itiuriii'l id Mi' .iinpk umitMata llwl
llllldu 'UI '! It ,1 lu ifTwrtil It) lb
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HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEII,

I ia i't i ' ti l 'i. H ii

III llnwall I'lntlnill.'ll ' "Itillilltf !

Kn Ha f.tp.inl"l .impalin t1rarl
imiriat til A lHif um f mony
hiii ("n nt. tnyih Hork h bn
.Inn nn .mmaiiM amount of literature
ha lw nt out. Itilirt baa www

fHMinn..l in trnmOwttailrtii eini"til,
ho r inclwllne iidvartlMmenia of
.Mali In ihalr lltrttir. liu Wo have

not fi rwhl any niarked wtuni for
all in work dona mm money jmni

What Khali we do. UUlt7
If the Honolulu bunliie pominuntly

la made of the turt which the Adver-tle- rr

believe It li. It will do nothing
of the kind

Suaar plantation do not pay dlvld-n-

.i the end of the flrnt year. Very
few of them nay In ve eart but
million of dollars are nevertheless
Inured Into ugr plantations, and thin
whole Territory Uvea on the profit of
sugar.

Tourist travel Is more difficult to ere
ate than a sugnr plantation; but once
created It Is more certainly and con
tlnuously profitable than the best su
gnr plantation that ever sweltered un
der the tropic HUM.

"What man has done, man enn do,"
Southern California crcnted n great
tourist resort out of a dusty desert,
come hot davs nnd cool nights, some
cold sea and barren mountains.

What else did she have to nttract
tourists? Climate? I'cople go from
Riverside to St. Louis to get cool In

summer, while down east Yanks from
Maine shiver In Los Angeles in winter.

Pcenery" The plains are Hat and
commonplace; the mountains bald and
monotonous

Torests, foliage? The forests are a

distant tradition, the foliage sage brush
and cactus.

Population? Greners, coyotes and
buzzard1 until a few wise men came
from the east, brainy men, determined
men who knew what they wanted nnd
Tirncpcilp.i to tret It. They liked the
climate, which Is good for "one
lungers," nnd determined to live there;
but how to make a living was the
nroblem. Oranges grew with Irriga
tion; but wnter was scarce nnd ex-

pensive, freights prohibitive and the
fruit n drug in the mnrket. There wns
no resource, other than to take in each
other's washing, except to bring In

other one lungers and live off them,
nnd this they proceeded to do. Trom
this simple beginning grew the trem-

endous traffic of today.'
The Southern California slogan, Its

motto, its rule of life, was advertise,
ADVERTISE' ADVERTISE!! Not
once, nor twice nor ten times, but con-

tinuously. Not for a year or two jears,
but for a period which had a begin-
ning but no end.

As a result, Southern California Is

today the l idlest, most prosperous,
mot progressive and one of the most
Intelligent communities within the four
corners of the Union.

Hawaii has all the natural and many
nrtlficlnl advantages, which Southern
California had not. Scenery, climate,
foliage, sea bathing, society, good
hotels, good roads

If Southern California could secure
tourists by advertising, nnd by follow-

ing It up with good treatment after
their arrival, we can do the same.

If Los Angeles could out of nothing,
make itself the Mecca of western
travel, Honolulu can, with Its existing
advantages, mnke Itself the center of
attraction of the Western Hemisphere.

All that is needed to accomplish this
result Is persistence nnd perseverance.

What Los Angeles has done, Hono-
lulu can do!

There should be no thought of giv-

ing up the work of advertising Hawaii
A more economical expenditure of

money mav be possible; n better man-
ager may be obtainable; different
channels of woik may be more ad-

vantageously followed, all these nre
matteis of detail, to be dealt with as
details nre handled In other lines or
business, but under no clicumstnnces
should the good woik of promoting
touilst travel to Hnwall be abandoned.

Hawaii Is a better tourist resort than
Is Los Angeles, there Is more to see;
moie to learn, mote to do The only
trouble Is that the wot Id does not
know It

Our business Is to make them know
It. The wnj to do this, and the only
way. Is to Keep everlnstlngly nt It. Let
nothing stop us, nothing discourage us,
nothlngturn us aside. If this course
is followed, as surely as effect follows
cause. n the wave follows the hollow;
ns light follows darkness, will the In-

evitable result be an eventual Inciense
of travel to, and consequent prosperity
of. Hnwall

The work of the Promotion Commit-
tee must n"t stop. '

1

UNITED STATES AND JAPAN.

The New Yoik Herald's Washington
coriespondcnl notes a marked change
of feeling tounidi Japan In Aiueilcan
official circles nnd umoiig the general
public. He attributes this change to
'Japanese Insolence," to the "huathon
fanaticism of the little brown "
and to u conviction that Japan immna
one duv to make trouble for w In the
Philippines Under the latter bond the
lloiiild print thbi nuveduto.

A nnvnl officer tells a story which
shown the iitlltudv of the Jumiiou on
till mutter hi n mtung light, While
fewral JMtuntMit whips wr In the
Imiboi of .Manila befinu the utitbiewk
ut the preMut wur u number of our
ullUelM vteie Invited to u illllliur on
Uuod the Jttpaiieae lUualilp. To Miu

aktoulehmeui of the American ultlcem
ltl ouunr Jupunea Hllluern iilcuad
muHk fteely our laaltUin at Manila.
Tiny e)iu4 a letuaikMbN kutmMiia
of lite foflWbatWttW, uiuj the i)uel'
llmi f utthiiMuita thi had ( 4la
an iu in Uwik ut uhw it wouM lab
a let f our U rMb lcwa walrti,

i amftll dvlar4 Utai Ikare mm
un ivn wn lit MM4 MmM Itey MViJ

imh Mki in Hmt mkuum, Ml uuu
twM nut iwmlaW Mm tr

tM MVU UMHl IruHJ aUtettW
I IMut tut LiliMi alUliu Ill's mtai
lac ieraaf IB mamlag mat altfaa,WTf jpFVe""

mMMmW
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hn K t in i b tinmirKrii Med
I. t il'tinb t f '! rinl f hfctlfm tiit
I. iik ' Kf ) thit.g aiarn I' n in lli f" t
1ha lh Jnnppe IntHlltfrti .. olDl p ha

MMtNi neif elmMi the rMMptiiit
That i nm or the tliina. it to Wit and
the public mar . aure that the Amor
Iran Intelligent oillre hn lifnkml aft-

er l1rmM am) the jiian ilimrMl
qtllt a attflMltPl)-- . HlKll inatteta are
nut neceeearlly threatenin;, they mere-
ly "" to above thill both nation, Ilk

ln mriiit jhiucis, arc iimklnir ihur
dntrt a vvorIileinbracliiR an p alble
Wi do hot look aakunce at Great
llrllaln becaune she lins onrefully
ineaatired our iOMlbllltlea nt iH fence;
nor does Great llrllaln look nsknnco nt
us becajiee we have made line iil

I nn pa of CnnadH. Preparing
for the unexpected Is nn muoh the duty
of n War office as preiwrlng for tho
Inevitable.

If there Is any change of sympathy
nt nil Hinong Americana, the Jnpnncse
are hardly to blame for It They hnvo
done nothing, so far nR wo ore nwnrc,
to alienate the people of tho United
States. In the matter of the Philip-
pines, the New York Sun declares thai
after the battle of Manila and before
American troops had been sent thither
the Japnnee Legation formally, noti-
fied Judge Day, then Secretary of
State, that Japan welcomed the United
States as a Pacific Power and hoped
she would retain the Philippines. Fur-
ther to show that Japan was sincere
In her expressions, the intermediary of
the Tokjo cabinet wih-- directed to In-

form the American Government that
Japan stood ready to offer to tho Unit
ed Stntes any assistance in her povvei,
practically placing her navy and army
nt the disposal of the United Stntes If
they were needed. To this may be
ndded the fact, embracing the history
of Jnpnnesa relations for several jears
back, of extreme solicitude at Toklo
lest a rush of coolie laborers Into the
United Stntes should disturb the cor-

dial undeistandlng between the two
leading North Pacific powers.

As most of the returning correspond-
ents are now writing, In the bitter-
ness of their disappointment ngnlnst
Japan n form of activity which must
find n ready abettor In Count Casslni

some Impression will doubtless be
made upon public sentiment. Rut
whatever changes may come in popular
opinion will find It difficult to Justify
themselves In any unfriendly act or
sentiment of Jnpnn a power which
builds Its hopes of future development
nnd a long pence not only upon its
own Indomitable spirit but upon the
continued friendliness of the Anglo-Saxo- n

nations.
1

THE COURSE OF THE WAR.

There is the promise of some crucial
battles or nt least of one such grapple
of giant forces in northern Linotong.
Kuropatkin has turned nt last.

with n gieatlv augmented
force, to march houth to the relief of
Porf Aithur. In the vvny Is the hlthei-t- o

victotlous army of Maishnl Oyama,
which the Russians estimate to be a
quaiter of a million strong and which
Is subject to an almost Indefinnte

from its home base, nbout
COO miles awa an army which, on the
defensive, ought to be twice ns effec-

tive ns It has been on the offensive.
Km old first and then Oyama made

every piepiiatlon for a safe retreatr to
the sea, The rnlliona has been re-

paired for the transportation one wrty
of supplies and the other way of
wounded nnd sick. Every Important
pass w hlch the Jnpanese took on their
noithern march has been fortified as
have several of the important towns.
In this work the Chinese have helped.
Not long ngo It wns reported thnt 300,- -
000 Chinese were engaged upon Japa
nese entrenchments nnd while the
story Is plainly nn exaggeration as to
numbers there Is no doubt that the
Japanese have employed all the Chi
nese labor they could use. They did
so In 1691-- 5 at n cost of nbout twenty--
five cents a day per capita. If the
Russians succeed in pushing Oyama
southward nt nil they will soon con-

front the Hist of many lines of en--
tienclunent.s, mounted with both heavy
und light guns and capable of n pro-

longed icslstiinco. Assuredly they will
need far more offensive dash than they
have ever shown heietofore, to enable
them to push their wny townids Port
.Vitliur. And all the time they run the
ilsk of having the tables turned on
them by superior forces.

One may look for another naval
dash upon Japanese lines of communi-
cation providing .the Russians have
their Vladivostok ciulseis in repair
Under this head theie is contllcttng
news. One repot t puts the entlro
squadron, Including the resuscltnted
Hogntji, in lighting tilm, nnothet has
it that the Russia, nnd Gromohol nre
still on the docks, waiting for me-

chanics fiom home. A suspicion exists
thnt (.miser from tho Rultlo licet
sini ted for the Par East long ago,
taking cu.il at son en route, and that
all the tecent talk about the Czar bid-

ding adieu to the lleut nt Reval in de-
signed to lull tho Japanese udn U In-

to a sense of socuiltv. Shouii tome
good etulor find their uu) Inl . I

they might unci m' In aiding
Kuiopatkin'R plithH In u cert tin extent
by tMUHMtliiK, us the VI i ll- istok
Miiailion did twice hefnu, in Koien
HtlHlt.

Meanwhile winter it coming on npir,-wit-

im Uv, in ntnniis nn hul iinl
turn and lie illlllciilllm of bloiknda
Vivoiik will close In pi'ii'iubei'i
Mlbjvil Iu aiicll tiffin H in keep 11

open n may Im nwile ' !''
breakeie port Arthur, In uomithmally

bi la llaltty, 'I'll utimuaa
are, huwever, ibal wliilur will make
U'M tiliTerenve ol aaa than mi l.iiui
That a lb cum latx winter, when,
IhuUfb lite tMranlft were mlly
Hiuufth lb mobility tif the aruibe mm
aiewtlr lutarfwwi M

i' VY KanUi If m of lit uuimiuti
i nit arte it HMtMutiiM IK i a
aiiitr niati of ttUnt. ut Ura.. iou

wM NivUM M the irlr
WMMtfrff wtM un hint tti Mf oil till
Mkv VM.
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WINE GROWING IN HAWAII.

end l h fHr .nilritf) pri,1ur-lii- E

n tld' inn lit 'f arnpe lm h !

ptire iir lr law of the opeflutilly
tn turn lb in Into wine A renlleinMn
luing mi thf nutehltte of man, linn nn
emple vineyard whlrh he tblriku of
alvlng up. for nil he ran get for Ills
prMlut from the retailer l II for
Hxteen munu a figure whlrh doe
not pa' for ! trouble. I'oflURtiefB
rome to him and say that they would
take the grape and make wine of them
on share, protnlalng na pood a product
n that of Portugal or Hpaln. Hut
there stamln a itubbnrn blue law
acroea the path. It is the only obtnole,
for there la none of aoii, tta or
climate. Pin clarets and iiorte,
madeiras and aautcrnes nnd even or-

dinary cliHinpngnoa are quite n prnc-tlcnb- le

here ns they arn In any grape
country. So why not enable ourselves
to turn our grapes Into these profita-
ble wnrcs and build up a staple Indus-
try worth a great nnnuat Income to
tho Territory nnd copnble of sustain-
ing the Portuguese who now want to
get nwny, ns well ns many others be-

sides? There Is nothing for us in
rnlslns for they ennnot, owing to fre-
quent showers, be safely left out to
dry In the sun. The local demnnd for
fresh grapes, good as It lu, hns been
exceeded by the present yield To at-

tempt the exportation of grapes to the
coast would be like sending coals to
Newcastle; but Hawnll could send
wine there In full confidence that It
would sell on its merits even In Cali-

fornia. Good wine from over the sea
never lncks for buyers.

The rest of the United States Is In
the wine business on n large scnle.
Last year the mainland produced

gallons, a very handsome jleld
Indeed. Southern Europe, Germany
and Austrla-Hungnr- y distilled rivers
of grape Juice nnd made millions of
dollars In the process, A good bit of
money enme from here, for Hawaii
consumes a large supply of both for- -
elgn and domestic vlntnges, the like of
which, with the exception of such
wines of the higher grades ns require
land whence the cultivation of a cen-

tury has driven nil the acrid salts,
might be raised nnd manufactured on
her own soil Surely It is an economic
blunder to keep on bujlng what the
land could produce nnd the sur-
plus of which we could sell for cash.
There nre no itntlsties to show the
value of wine Hawaii Is now import-
ing but In the last year of the Re-

public us given by the Collector Gen-

eral's report, the bill of costs was
?1S3,S63 07. It cannot be far from thnt
now, though the consumption of local
beer may have cut Into the total some-
what.

The moment a California vltlcultural
law were put on the Territorial statute
books the emigration of the Portuguese
would stop nnd there would be a strong
demand for vlnejaid sites bark of Ho-

nolulu nnd through the country gen-
erally. Smnll farming could not fall
of a marked impetus. It there Is one
thing the ngriculturnl Poituguese know-wel- l

It is grape growing and wlne-mnkln- g.

They take to It as the New
England farmer does to growing ap-
ples and making cider. Given a chance
to make money from wine and they
would Import new vnrletles of grapes
and go Into the business on a scale
extensive enough to enlist and reward
capital for the manufacture and export
of the product. Is not such a result
worth w oi king for? Would It not Jus-
tify the early attention of the Legls-latui- e?

j

The Governor of Georgia has spoken
the strongest word jet heard on the
subject of lynching In the South. He
said: "The crime against these negroes
Is of but small lmpoitance as compared
with the great eilme against the law.
The law has been whipped, overcome
nnd tiod under foot bj-- the mob. The
negroes may not have deserved better,
but suiely the law did." The Governor
proposes to bilng ljnchlng to nn issue
und will begin bj courtmnrtlnllng the
militia officers who stood by with their
commands on a recent occasion when

mob took negroes out of Jail and
buuied them to death.

Perhaps the Russian who saw so
many Japanese battleships sink Is the
one who counts the Japanese dead be-

fore Port Arthur.
1

The Russians are moving south but
they may as well prepare to stop
nwhlle at the first toll gate

1

There Is one sure sign of Nnone being
crnzj-- . He has hired several law j ears

flranufallicr
uicd ii our 60

years ngo,

Thou tho cliiltlriMi, mul now
tho gruixlrliililivii,

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tliu iilili'tftnnil In! riiiiM)y
fur iiJiiiflitf. milk linmuM'
tin, mill nil tlmmt nml lung
UoubliM, jliMviirulmltniloii.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

(lltn Saturday' Attrertleer)
J it Hot dwell at llaletwa ma Vine

n lemrd for fluh-ia- li hliiK
A lare number f Hlk have tanked

lo n tn Italeiwa tomorrow.
Mr I' W If lamp intend pendlnir

the next ix month in rjermany.
Ml Martha Cliamb rlaln. who In at

Mlaa Johnimif rnltar urn, wa much
better yeMenlny.

Mr Everett will net ro tn the Cont
at (ireeent owing to the order detain-
ing the lltiffalo here.

Mil". Mllus Parkhurat nnd child de-
parted on the China yeaterday for Cali-
fornia to remain several mouths.

The Republican held forth In an
open-ai- r meeting last night nt Camp
No. I. A large crowd was present.

Chief Clerk Mallng, of the U. S. DIs-- ti

let Couit, Is exacted back shortly
from the coast, where he has been
spending a vneitlon.

Edgar Hnlstend and family will soon
move to Los Angels from their M.exl-en- n

cnttle ranch. Mr. Hnlstend and
his son Justin have been doing the
World's Pnir.

Hind, Rolph & Co., have been award-
ed the contract for supplj'ing 200 tons
of conl to the Ivnllhl pumping stntlon
und the snme quantity to the Knlmukl
water works.

Mrs. u, Faxon Bishop, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Jane Walker, de-
parted for the coast yesterday on the
steamship China to enjoy nn outing
at the Uyron Hot Springs, Cnl.

Punl nnd Mlllona, two Hawaiian?,
were arrested it being the
belief of the police that they know a
good deal concerning the stoning of
Mounted Officer Hpok in Kakanko on
Thursday night. t

E. S. Gill nnd P. J. Tnrlej-- , who left
Honolulu over n j'enr ago, ore reported
In an eveiilng paper to be secretary nnd
tieasuier, respectlvelj', of nn electric
street railway projfcct in Seattle, the
capital stock being

D. P. Mnhnhele, who has been doing
missionary work In the Gilbert Islands
for thirteen years, returned home last
week nnd will remain In Hnwall, tak-
ing n pastorate In n church under the
management of the Hawaiian Board
of Missions.

Mnria Colona nnd Chlto, the half-blin- d

Porto Rlcan boj', whose testlmo-n- j
In the recent murder trial wns

Inrgely lnstrumentnl in sending Jose
Miranda to the gallows, were togged
out In new clothes and then
had their photographs taken.

Owing to orders received from Wash-
ington J'esterday to hold the cruiser
Buffalo nt this port, instead of pro-
ceeding todaj' to San Francl'-co- , Mrs.
Everett, wife of Cnptnln Everett of
the cruiser, did not depart on the
steamship China for the coast.

(Fiom Sunday's Advertiser)
Father Clement has visited Jose n,

under conviction of murder, in
Oahu pilson.

R P. Dillingham will return to Ho-
nolulu from San FralicKco about the
20th of this month.

D. Knlauokalani filed two or three
moie Home Rule nominations for the
Leglslatuie jesterdaj' afternoon.

Curtis P. Inukea's nomination as
cnndldnte for Delegate to Congress was
filed In the office of the Secretnrj' of
Hawaii jestetdnj-- .

E. S. Gill wiites to U. P. Marshal E.
R. Hendiy fiom Seattle that he Is ti

to woik up a steamer line between
there and Honolulu.

Olaa bonds to the par value of $10,-00- 0,

advertised to be sold nt miction
by J. r. Morgan yesteidnj noon, were
disposed of nt pi hate sale In the morn-
ing.

(From Mondnj''s Advertiser)
Alexander Gaivle is now n member

of the linn of Bishop & Co., bnnkers.
W. G. Irwin and W. M. Glfffrrd

fiom Mnul moinlng
in the steamer Claudlne.

Prank Woodbrldgc wns unable to pio-cu- ie

ball His case will come
up In the Police Couit this morning.

An enormous concourse attended the
funeral of Mis. Naone after-
noon. The lemnlns weie Interred in
Knwnlahao cemetery.

The Republican meeting scheduled t
tnke place In Kakaako on Satuidny
night was postponed on account of the
Naone affair which occuired near bj

A Hawaiian whose name could not
be learned committed suicide nt Wnl-alu- a

by stabbing himself with a knife
last night. He had been suffering with
dropsy for a long time.

E. S. Bojd's trial on one of the in-

dictments against him for embezzle-
ment of Land office funds when ho was
Commissioner is peremptorily set for
trial befoie Judge Robinson this morn-
ing

A number of members of the local
lodge of Elks went to Halelwa yester-
day The popular ieort wns also the
iciiilezvnus for qulto a delegation of
other townsfolk. Golf was the prin-
cipal umuement of tho dnj'.

YuHterday afternoon the I'edernl
grand Juiy Investlgiitod a Kooliuilua
(libit dletllleiy cnite.

P. i: It, Htrauoh wan Olaeharo"! fi""
liiiiiluilpuy by Judge Dolo yentutiluy.
Homy llngan n hi ntlomey.

Umlmeim! 'liMannry wuriiinla nuin
Im.im tliul tn 7011 Inulunlve will be ld

mi pieeeiilulliil) lit lllf TraUIl'e of-I- I.

W.ller i. MiillMir, clerk of IA( 1'

lilatibi iiMirt, wh at hi hj eer-an- y

lookliiK ry well after a vai-atto-

uf mie uiuiithn Ml IU Coaai.
The hi mmUI l Ut" Ctmu hom m

Hie jx'di', nUw Ik, a Iohk wu.
Mali from IU UNUJ flirlv. on ih
AlM4a or LW HiJllfl I'rljay

lb. Huuallau Mhwr in iiah la aw

Mr. in Mull mm- - '1 hmi bc
lite namr an4 MW "rtMimiuw kave
lite uaiM 'tSw( U U4aii vtO

uajuf ii, r warn, wi
mm mt itmmtut

Scrofula
Tt U commonly Inlicrllnl.
1W are entirely lao from It.
Tale, wrnk. uni) children tn

filleted with It In nine cave out ol.'

ton, and niHiiy adult mffcr from it.
(Joiiimun indication! nio liiinchci la

the ncck( nl)roei, ctttnncotu cntr
tlom, Inllnmed eyelids, soro ear,
rickets, cntnrrh, wasting, nnd ejene u
debility.

flood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Erndlcnto it, no'ltlvuly nml nl)oltpo-l- y,

This statement in ti.ocd on Uio
thousands of jienmuient cures tlicso
medicines have wrought.

" My daughter had scrofula, with eleven
ores on her neck and nbout her ear flood's

Gnrsaparllla wns highly recommended and,
he took it and was cured. She Is now In

good health," Mns. J, H. Jo.xes, FarVcr
City, Ind.

Hood's Sarsopnrllln promlsos to
euro and koops tho protnlso.

i

BUSINESS CAKD3.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Qnera3

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone-lul- u,
H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importero
and Commission Merchants, Honol
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
ZT. J. Lowrej. C. M. Cocke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Oct. 10. 1904.

NAMKOF8TOOK, Capital. Val B1J. A IK

MEEClNTILa.

0. Brewer 4 Co. -- ...:. 11,000,000 100 300

BUQAB.
Kwa 5,000,000 20 25 24U
Uaw. Agricultural.... 1,200,000 100 ..." ...
Uaw. Com.ASugarCo. j,812,?50 100 6.'H 65K
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2.000,000 20 A iS
Uonomu 750,000 100 .
nopokaa 2,000,000 20 15 16.
Haiku 600,000 100 ISO
KahukD 500,000 20 17S 20
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,600,000 50 ,. .. YiiKipahulu 1BO.000 ion
Koloa 600000 1C0
McBrrdeBUCo.,I.ta. 8,500 000 .0 4
Oahu Sugar Co 8,600,000 100 ... 98
Onomea 1,000000 20 27
Ookala 500000 20 . 8
01aa8ugarCo Ltd... 5,000 000 20 3'i 4
Olowalu .... 150000 100
Paauhan BugPlanCn. 5,000 000 50 . . 16JX
Pacific 500000 100
Paia 760,000 100 130 HO
Pepeekco 750000 100 150
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 117K 125
WalaluaAfrrl. Co .... 4,500 000 100 50 52
Halluku 700,000 100
YVaimanalo 252,000 100 . 150

STSAxtmr Cot

Wilder S B. Co. 500,000 100 1CS
Intrr-Islan- d S. 8. Co 600,000 100 ICO....

MlSCELLlHlOCS.
Uaw. KlcctrlcCc ... 500,000 100 .. 103
H.R. 1. A L. Cc.. r'd . 100
H. K. 1 . A L. Co., O 1,000.000 100 I .... 70
Mutual lei. Co 150,000 10 . 10
O.B.AL.Co 4,000,00u 100 .. 71
HIloB.R.CO l.uOO.OOO 20

Bonds.
Haw.Qov't., 5p.c ICO
Haw. ler., 4 p.c. (Fire

Olaima)
HUoK B. Co., 8 p.c
Hon. R. T. A L. Co,,

6p.c. 105
Ewa Plant , 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co., 6 p. c . 104
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p.c ..
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c
AaialuaAg, Co.,6 p.c 1C0
Kaliuku6p.c .....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c 103
Paia 6 p.c mo
Ilalkuap c
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p.c. .u 1C0'
Havrn. Coml.i Sugar

Co. 5 p.c

TIDES, SUN AND MOON,

a g 2
H S

S s a
o a e 3J V, 0C 33

SEfl I

53 sNuaa 5g
a.m. i 11 p.m. nm.ih.m.. t iSels.

U 10, 4.15 1.7, 4 3J 10 24 10.41, 5.51 5.40 7.18'

5.00 1.8, 5.10 10.58 11.36 5.55 5.39 8.09
pm.

5.45 1 8 5 52 11 37 5.155.98 9.01
6 35 1.7 tii 1 35 5.155.37, U.5S

a xn.
7.80 1.7 7.91 i.0 2.4S 5 e's.aa'io a
S.29 1 5 l.li 3.51 5. :b,5. 6,11.38
V.31 1 5 10.54 .U9 5.01 5.105.S5;

D. ID a.m
10 31 1.4 5.44 3 It i.V, V34 0.2

First tiuarter of the moon Oct. 15th,
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul nnd Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 1D7
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is tho
same ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

fMueil by the U, S, Weather Bureau
Office Every Sunday Morning.
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BIG CHURCH

CEREMONIA L

Kahookclc Returns
to Republican

Ranks.

WAILlTKL,1 Oct 8.-- The Church of
Our lHesed Lndv of Howry at Kunu,
Pnla, was the bcciio of very beautiful
mid Impressive ceremonies on Inst
Sunday, that occasion being the an
niversary of the 'Feast of the Roary.

Special trains were run from nil
points on the K.' H. K. Co.'s line, In-

cluding Klhel, to Pain, and nn Im-

mense congregation, pilnctpatly of
Portuguese, assembled to attend the
services nnd take part In the proces-Rlo- n

In honor of Our Lady of the Ho-

rary. The services began at 8:30 a. in.,
with Holy Mass by Rev. rather
Charles, followed by a special sermon
In Portuguese addressed to the children
who were nbout to celebrate their first
Holy Communion. NInety-fli- e children
of whom forty were bojs and flfty-flv- e

were girls were participants. At the
conclusion of the serviced, the children
were ushered to two long tables spread
In the church yard with a bountiful
feast of delicious food, supplemented
by ten gallons of milk through the
thoughtfulnes and generosity of Hon.
II. P. Baldwin, music for the Inter-
mission being furnished by the Wnl-luk- u

Brass Band which had kindly
voluntceied Its services for the day.

At 11 o'clock HrVh mass was cele-

brated by Father Justin, who deliv-
ered an eloquent sermon In Portuguese,
the topic being Our Blessed Lady of
the Rosary, the sermon contrasting hr
divine attributes and her helpful per-
sonal attributes.

The large congregation was treated
to a substantial repast after the con-

clusion of the services at 12:30. Two
barrels of Iced lemonade were served
with the food. At 2 p. m. the proces-
sion moved from the church to the sea
beach. It wai 200 yards In length On
reaching the beach the Miserere was
sung and prayers offered for those
who have lost their lives at sea, nnd
devotions were lenewed to Our Lady
of the Rosarr.

N The procession then returned to the
church nnd the congiegatlon was dis-

missed from a day of thoroughly en-

joyable devotion.
Jvuau church was founded eighteen

j ears ago, nnd has been In chnige of
Fiither Charles, a devout and energ?-tl'- c

priest, since last November It
was formerly in chaige of Father
James, who was at much expend In
.Uecoiatlng and furnishing the chin en
and altar, over $0000 having been spnt
for the latter purpose. It is to be e- -

xeedlngly regretted that much of th
'costly, imported wood used for the
nltar has been seriously ravaged by
island Insects, from whose depreda-
tions It seems Impossible to protect
them.

SEVERE ACCIDENT.

A native named Iokua fell from a
plantation wngon on Tuesdny while
driving from Walluku to Wnlhee. The
wheels ran ovei his left wilst and an-- ,
kle, laceiatlng the llesh and crushing
the bones of his arm and leg. He wis
sent to the hospital.

MAILES CHANGE BASE
A letter has been leceived by the

Star baseball team from the Malles
of Honolulu, amending the conditions
under which they will play the Stnis
Instead of cxponses to piny one game
the Malles now offei $150 for two
games. The Maul News says:

"Such a llbeial () offer as this to
the team which holds the best record
of all the nines of the islands should
be passed up by the Stars without fur-the- r

consideration. If the Mniles mean
business let them stick to their oil-gln- al

offer at least."
RECONVERTED.

Kahookele, a politician who left th
Republican party for the Home Rulers
In tht county election, has nn open let-
ter to S. E lvalue, Independent Home
Rule candidate for Senator, In which
he says It has been his firm belief
"ever since the creation of our party
politics In the election campaign of
1900, that the Republican p irty lb the
only puity which Is adapted for vvr
one In this Territory."

VARIOUS ITEMS.
The Republican nominees on both

the Senutorlal and Reptsciitntlvo
ticket held a musing meeting c

Thursday ovenlng to an enor-
mous crowd. Fied Beckley, who Is
running Independent, Is following up
the Republican spellblndeis and If

received au tiue, ho Is pouting
hot shot In tlio Home Rule enmps,

.umloch, the Honolulu pitcher and
Fon of the magician, will piny vith ilo
Knhuluis ngnlnxt the Mninlug Hlim
nt Wells park tomnnnw, .mulosii the
oliler hits iloiiu well In nil tliu Muul
Iouiih lie vMteil,

Alice Ojiunul hud lior nntl broken fit
Lnluiliin Hotiiii ibi itKO, while pliin
Willi a schoolmate

Two boy were nrii'lH(l for Mo.illng
lit l.nlmlnit mn miu of them wn cmiI
to t In Hnfurii! in'lionl for Uiiph miiim.

A limidmiine limuier, t'liiiliilnliig a
permit of )i0i'Hnt Kulilo nn either

it mnl n!o tliu name of the !

I uliii un li'piwliitivi nii)i)iiliil, vu
Injun iithm Mnrkei uu, Wulluku,
I iti Mwduy

PRODUCTioNOF

CASTOR OIL

li i . iir uii i&mm k NftUtw ul 0
w .. ..yiniM n u wy touAt J

ii, i. u. u 1MJ f tg) Wi

y ligi"n nliflinit ft tl hlM
, h '" fifr t"Wllig III ')

T inhi li k- dr ! Tli ' "0
. a i in nn in roc fix IWi nt"

I ur t- -t in lit row llffore m- -

it.r rm inntyiotir lwmr. Aftt Hi"
1 liitll ntr rWov RHWIIll the etiltlv n in
is lli Mine no fur iMti, collon or lo-b- it

i o

When ills teed!- - me rlt titer
miildeiil) burnt "iHiii nml sontler the
eetU In nil direction Si'eln nrranK

menu tniiKt therefore b made for lir-vesti-

them, When the od nrc wn
to be turnlitK brown the Milke which
bear them nre cut off and token ta n
ilnn-wep- t niece tit hard giound,
which limy be enclojnl with gnlviinixeu
Iron. Here they remain, being turned t

occnslnnnlly until the pods have etnp- - i

tied themselve. The husks are then I

removed by wlnowlng and the beans
swept up nnd bnggtd. They must on
no account be allowed to get wet, ThWl
....(. ,.. ... ft..,., .!.. I, ...... 1. .tnHn ill
joung children.

According to the Queentnnd Agrlcul.
turni Journnl, quoted In the Phnrmncu-tlei- il

Journal, the vleld of beans varies
between twenty nnd thirty bushels per
ncre. The oil Is extracted by means of
a hvdraullc, a screw, or a lever prcs.
"What Is known n "cold-draw- n cn'tor
oil" Is that obtained by mere pressure.
The llrst thing to do Is to remove the
external hull. This Is effected by
passing the benns through two revol-
ving rollers, ct In such n wny as mere-
ly to crack the hull, which Is then got
rid of by winnowing. The decorticated
seeds nie then put Into coarse hempen
bags nbout 2 feet In dlnmetei. Between
each layer of bags there Is placed n
steel plate, and about twenty or thlrtv
bags, enth holding nbout forty pound
of seeds, are placed oni top of each
other In the press. Theipressure must
be applied gradually, and the oil run-
ning from the first press Is the best.
As the pressure Is Increased up to the
full power of the press a second qunllty
Is ptoduted. The pulp after thlg Is
taken out mled with hot water, and
ngaln pressed to obtnin the thlru
quality. The oil from the mill runs In-

to a receptacle below. Another method
Is to place the beans In a stone roller
mill. This consists of two large round
stones connected by n spindle, which nie
revolved by horse-pow- In a hollow
round stone, In which the benns are
placed. These stone mills hold about
two hundredweight, nnd this quantltj
Is crushed every half hour. The oil Is
poured into Alerting bags, and the pure
oil runs fiom the shelves on which bags
are placed tluough tubes Into vessels
placed to receive It. The yield of oil
varies from 40 to 60 per cent, but the
average j leld is usually 40 per cent.
Bradstreef

H

WHAT MAUI NEEDS
IS GOOD ROADS

While the fnlted States as a whole
was jet a viigln foiest, with only n

belt of settlements along the Atlnntlc
Const, a grand highway was planned
and built for many hundreds of miles
due west through the unbroken foiest.
Settlers swarmed along this highway,
lining It on both sides for Its entire
length with h.ippj and prosperous
homes. The same conditions exist on
Maul, nnd we are only awaiting good
roads around East and West Maul to
see a large Increase In our Industrial
and agricultural output. The govern-
ment is now fully awake to our needs,
and a competent engineer should nt
once be sent here to entirely renovate
our public roads, commencing nt Wal-
luku, Lnhalna nnd Kahulul, nnd the
money should be forthcoming to en-

tirely reconstruct our load svstem by
regrndlng, widening nnd macadamizing
all oui roads, bo thnt In futuie all our
load money will not be eaten up In the
lepalr of badly built loads. Although
It might cost more of present outlny
at first, It would prove cheaper In the
long tun, nnd give us good roads In th
bat gain. Mauf News.

HOPEFUL SIGNS

APPEAR ON MAUI

Theie are strong and hopeful signs
on Mnul that with the dlslntegintlon of
the old Home Rule party, thoughtful
Hawallans nre becoming convinced thnt
to follow Billy White nnd Knlauokn-lan- l

on the one hand ot the feeble
Democintlc paity on the other, will
lead them practically nowhere thnt they
desire to be. One by one pronounced
Home Rulem nre coming out In support
of the Republican party nnd candidates,
and some even predict n landslide be-

fore election day. Give the people time
to think, nnd they generally do right.
Maul News.

CITIZENSHIP OF
MANY IMPERILED .

Judge Gear, Instead of naturalizing r
tlio aliens who applied for citizenship
In hl court Sntunhiy ufternoon, made
u ruling that the Circuit t'ouits of tho
Tenltoiy Jmvo not JuilsdlLtlnu of

Jildgu I)e Holt mudti cltl-zci- ih

of the batch. Judge Roblnwin
concur In Judgo Clear' riillnK, Only
tliu rVdriiil tnurt can Dually decide
tht, iuMI'"i,

Hliuuld Judge flunr'n nplnlnn prevail,
u kimhi ninny purnoim niiiiiinllzt'd on
I tif IhIiuhIv In tli" four yi'iir nlui the
UrKXHle Ai I Willie lull) furo, hfld'
nui ftt In Honolulu fur llm If"
lilMiHlluii of voum, villi be dlifnii)'

lilw.il itml Im llku iikii wlllioKt coiin
iry.

In in!rtln Hklv of "U'lwl tll-fwi- il

tMt fkm ' invWlwi,"l'i(4l UvU HlMir JuiJtn UU
fMtmm' rmim totltis f fMewm
"tmim J. PML Unmm Wmm,
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INDICTMENT OF NAONE
PROMPT BUT TRIAL IS

SUBJECT TO DELAYS
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Philip N.aone was Indicted by the
grand Jury ot the Circuit Court jes-terd-

morning for murder In the Hi it
degiee by killing his wife on Satuiday
night, October 8.

In preentlng the Indictment befoie
Judge Gear the foreman, J. D. Tucker,
said it was the unnnimous lequest of
the grand Jurois that the cate should
be brought to trial as soon as possible.
Judge Gear ordered the case eiitoied
and asked if the prosecution was lead
for arraignment W S Fleming, Dep-
uty Attorney General, promised to have
the defendant in court within n few
minutes.

J. J. Dunne, as leading counsel for
Nnone, asked to hnve exceptions noted
to the proceedings, speaking of the
"undue hatte" with which the matter
had been presented to the grand jury.
In answer to the court, Mr. Dunne
stated that he lepresented the defend-
ant and that W. A. IClnney was asso-
ciated with him.

Naone was led Into court by police-
men and stood up to be airalgned. His
manner was uneasy and he had an un-

kempt appeal ance.
Mr. Dunne asked that defendant be

allowed to leserve his plea for ten
dajs. Mr. Fleming thought seven dn'js
should be the limit, but nfter a little
talk consented to the request for ten.
"Although," the Territory's attorney
added, "when the time for plea does
come there will be more delavs with
motions to quash and so forth; 1 don't
believe we will have this defendant's
plea for a month yet."

A. G. M. Robeitson and A. S. Hum-
phrey nre retained as associate coun-
sel for Naone, making four lawjeis In
his defense.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.
That Mrs. LUIe Makanaela Nnone

came to her death from "gunshot
wounds caused by bullets dlschaiged
from a revolver In the hands of Philip
Naone," was the verdict speedily

ot by the coroner's jury jester-da- y,

afternoon aftei hearing the evi
dence In the case. Mrs Nnone, the
mother of the accused, was the prin-
cipal witness and she varied the story
that she told directly after the shooting
Satuid.iy night. Then she said that
Philip had been out and that he re-

turned nt about quarter of seven or
whntever time the shooting took place
and that hH only words to his wife
weie. "Lizzie, I'm going to kill ou."

Yesteidny afternoon Mis. Nnone
testllled that hei son did not leave the
house nfter returning at 3 p. in., but
that he and Mrs. Naone weie quanel-In- g

up to the time thnt she was shot.
While Mrf-- . Nnone was musing the
baby he walked up nnd down the lloor
muttering to himself Mike a ciazy
man." His mother asked him why ho
was acting bo nnd ho replied, "You
keep quiet. You will see something
by and by." Then he went to his wife
.... ,.,,,c,ru ,...u .., ..... ..u
told him that she was tl.ed of hln.

C0Ht"ll,i,Mnrn.n,M, him to ge t

?:i "rViA, "I" i",Cr," l

,..,..., ,,..,i ,,!.... i.v..,, .......,,n n.... n,......... v,.r....
nnd again asked Lizzie If sho loved him.
She said, 'No.' He then went to thu
renr of the house and turned on tho
water. 1 naturnlly thought hu was
drinking water. He returned utid again
iinkul LUzle If he loved him. Sho
wild, 'You are no husband lo inc.'
Philip got hold of I.lzzlo and tiled to
klxri her but nlie ducked niwty. Then
hu nil dim u and valil, "i'hU U uur hint
hour.' niul drew a pivolver.

"I'hlllP riroil Ul 1 1' hIiuIN lit I.Uule
nml tlmn I loiiiineiuwl In it'll for help.
lie lliml two ini flBrnl. Aflr
tuning fur htilp Mr ljwilw,i ohiiio
ruiiiilng uvr tu tli 1hhih. Philip Iliwl
lit fourth ktoi't hll Juili !.wi
law mm un lb iiuhi nnd 11m lifih
m JMti) mm lnui tlw nwin. I irlMl
to g tht rnvulvoi fMMII Nuw (Mil Iim

told im i tawp nwl Umiv lilw
Ism at ' I mM I iU mmiI an. I

UtM wnmiiti ttt jBi ImM ot W lumA
! WMMlMMi U )
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nnd kill mstelfl"

Mis. Nnone stated that Philip was not
nccuslomed to drink. She said that
she believed that he was not In his
right mind when he killed his wife.
She vi ns positive thnt he wns not
diunk. It Is very noticeable thnt Mis.
Naone has undergone a complete
change of fiont since Satuulay night.
At thnt time her eutlie attltudu was
one of hnticd foi hei sou and heait-bioke- n

grief over the loss of her daugh-te- i
She stated to an Advertiser

lepoiter then tint she hid nlwnjs tak-
en the gill's pait when Philip abused
her et when her son's neck Is In dan-
ger she has plenty of extenuating cir-

cumstances foi the killing. She stated
esteiday that Llzle has told her that

hhe hnd been to the Police Station Sat-uid-

moining but had failed to see
either the High Sheriff or the Deputy.
She said that Geoige Sea told her to
come to the station Monday morning.

Dr. Wood testllled as to the wounds
and Lawelnwe told his story. The juiy
promptly returned the verdict given
above, the juiy was composed of the
following' peisons: J. S. Walke,i, J. A.
Aheong, C. L Smith, J. T. Campbell,
Fred C. Clark and C. J. Campbell.

Theie seems to be no question but
Mis. Naone was treated In the most
shnmeful maimer by her husband.
Some of her haole fiionds iccelved
visits fiom her previous to the shoot-
ing nnd to them she told a most pitiful
tale of suffering. She was beaten by
her husband It Is said, most unmerci-
fully. To those who saw her lying In
a pool of her own heart's blood with
her tangled black hair falling careless-
ly across her pietty, girlish face, a frail
little thing, seemingly a mere child, the
Idea of the munlerer trvlng to prove
that he was justified because she coin-plnln-

at the station seems most
If the stoiles told by the police

and by hei fi lends nie Hue she has
suffered the utmost Indignities fiom a
biutnl husband for a long time with
little complaint, being onl dilven to
action by treatment that was fai

human patience to cnduie.
THE INSANITY PLEA.

The possibility that tho defense of
Philip Naone. charged with the mur-
der of his wife, will be insanity, has
stirred up considerable Interest In this
method of dealing a man accused of
murdeV.

Dr. Wood said yesterday that when
a court penults nn attorney for the
defense to put u hypothetical question
to a medical witness, Involving from
twenty minutes to thirty minutes, In
which statements are permitted to bo
put to the witness ns facts, theie Is
no othei course left to the medical ex-

pert than to say the defendant Is In-

sane.
"When the court allows a question

ot hypothetical statements such as
that In tnily life the man, then a boy,

cinercnt and peculiar In his re
ta t0 b ,

and ask the medical witness what his

Probably ,e. for tho de...t.o of
insanity, In short, Is to the effect that
because one Is dlffeicnt from other
people he Is ta n ceitalp extent Insane.

e can unswer such a ques-
tion propoily."

C. W, BOOTH

CONVERTED
(Continued from page 1.)

Jl. Iduy mi. i I'd the lloinii Hiile-l)oiiH- ).

(iiHilo luiiibinmimi, H.) mid tiiein to
voi fur muwI imtii nml not for "oily"
lllll Whii, aliulllii mnl Kklil,
fiwKi) unto! Ibm J l iuI(k, tho ,w
uraitti iimJWMi fur tin NmmI, was
lib h ituin ja tmm la llik wyiiir'
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Til ipllrntl.i tH'rn nf i'i II llmwn
tn run nn nil iniiii'nlpii' i nmiiiiiii' fu
Hehntnr vifre llle.l ,m H,.i,'tnrj Alkln-win'- it

ollhe nn Multinlii) Atnoliic the
iminfs wete tho"- - of VV A Klntiry,
clmlriimll nf the Ilmoi rntl imninlt-te- e,

Jnhli Lot Knilliikou, the llnwnl-U- n

llrat hmuireil by the Unpiiliilcnnn am
Hpwlter nf th' llmt Rppubllcnn Terrl- -
tortnl coiivimtlmi, mid llepubllciiii flomi-t- nr

W. C. Aclil. The tweiltj-liv- o iininilw
nttm'hcd nre as follows.

John Un Knuliikou, 11. I. llertel-miin- n,

John Nott. 11, Ai milage, Chas,
Phlllliis, V V. r.'timndes, J. M. Smith
les, W. Knnlwnl, Albert A. d'AmiiJo,
E. N, Riven, II. M. von Holt, W. M.
Cutmlnghnin, Win. A. Kinney, W. R.
Chilton, .li.. Wm. It. Chilton, J. H.
Splti-tr- , S. K. SplUer, Tom U'luUmi, J.
W. Oil v In, Lit I Manuel, A. Knuhl, W.
C. Aclil, John K. Prelidi'tgnst, Geo. C.
Ueckley, Daniel K. Kneo, Geo. J.
Campbell, V. Austin Whiting, 11. L.
Glllllnnd, rims. W. Ilooth, John F. Col-biii- n,

Divld Unjtnn, It. W. Holt, John
Illkhiuc.

PUUK1 DP FOR

Senntor Kalauokalanl stales that on
Knual the Home Ruleis have now
placed In nomlnntloii ns the senntoilal
candidate, Mr. l'uukl, in place of Sena-
tor N.ikapaahu. Nnkap.iahu Hist took
a nomination fiom the Republicans,
and then nccepted a similar honor from
tho Home Rulers. The Republicans
then threw him ovet, nnd the latest nc-tl-

of the Home Ruleis indicates thnt
they too hove passed Nnkapaahu up.

-

LEGISLATIVE

NOMINEES

The time for filing nominations for
the Legislature In the oulce ot the
Secretin y ot Hawaii evplred, as to the
Islands other than Onhu, at G p. m.
yesteidny. Up to that time paperi
were filed foi examination In the fol-

lowing cases:

TOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.

C. P Inukea.
J. K. Kalanlanaole,

TOR SENATORS.

First Senatorial District (Hawaii)
Five, names, two to be elected: John
T. Urown, Geo. C. Hewitt, J. B. Ka-oh-l,

O. T. Shlpman, Jas. Frank Woods.
Second Senntoilal Dlstilct (Maul,

etc.) Five names', two to be elected:
S. E. Kalue. A. N, Hajselden, S. E.
Kalama, Wm "White, Jns. L. Coke.

Fourth Seiiatoilal District (Kauai
and Nllhnu.) Four names, one to bo
elected: Nnkapaahu, J. K. Gandall, It.
Puukl, Wm. Charmer.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Flist Representative Dlstilct (East

Huwoll) Thliteen names, one with-
drawn, four to bo elected: David Ewn-llk- o.

A, Fernandez, M. Keklno Kenla-wa- a

(wlthduiVMi), William M. Keola-nu- l,

Jas D. Lewis, T. N. Nalellehua,
Wllllmn N. Purdy, W. H. Shlpman,
Carl S. Smith, Ileniy West, William
E. Edmonds, J. N. Kntnoku, S. II. Ha-ahe- o.

Second Representative Dlstilct (West
Hnw nil) Eleven names, four to be
elected: Flank H. Gieonwell, II. L.
Holstcln, Chas. Ka, II. M. Kanlho, J.
W. Kelllkoa, J. N. Keoull, S. Lazaio,
Chas. II. Pulaa, Wm. J. Wright, 55.

Paaklkl, J. W II. Is iac Klhe.
Third Representative Dlstilct (Maul,

etc.) Thirteen names', six to be elect-
ed: r W. Ueckley, W. J. Coelho, Geo.
Copp, D. II, Kuhaulello, Jno. Kallno,
Geo. Kauhl, Geo. P. Kaulmnkaolc, J.
E. Keklpl, C. L. Kookoo, W. P. Hala,
MoseB IC. Nnkulnn, Philip Pall, John
Richardson.

Sixth Representative District (Kau-
ai) Nine names, four to bo elected: E,
A, Knudscii, G. W, Mahlkon, Chas. A.
Rice, Win. J Sheldon, J. Moolkl, D.
Kanc.illl, J, K. Apolo, Samuel Kane-wanu- l,

(jenrga Mooklnl.
H- -

Oaio Is Continued,
Trunk Woodbrldge appeared In Judge

Llndsnv's court jesterday. Ho was
chaiged with having embezzled JG01
from M. Phillips & Company In 1002.

Hu has ictnlued Priiuk E. Thompson
ns counsel but ns ho was unnblo to bo
piCHeut the ensu was continued until
today. PhllllpM stntes thnt If Wood-brlilg- o

pleads guilty to this charge ho
will di op thu others. It Is not known
what Woodbildgo will do.

.

Vladivostok Prepared.
ht. pirrniisniritrj, Oct. 1,-- Mitll H

from Vliidlvaatok vay tliii defonsim
urnum! Hint town hnvo liei-- tniiipleteil
mid thai evor thing Ih piuihuimI should
Die JapiiuiiHo iitti'iupt nperiilloiiH op tlio
line of fmlH mnl ImtterleH, The hu I --

loiinillng foitiMiM lift ' li'.eii un ilnvv it In
imlnr not in nliHtiiul the niio nf lliu,
.Iging iiwhIm Ikh to tliu ImtloiliH,

.
The llftltla Klant,

HT, I'imtlltilll'lUJ. Oct I --Tli tor.
ilu liMi ijiMtroycr lluy, I'ltiuxJUil.

ny, I'liiHwIIvy, Qrumiir mul UiiiinHI
Imim tiM udrttj t bt ihiii) lo
iuin U IWOv Ikm ( ihwai, Qlr
Vtll, WhUll ll fMiiiiMlli win MiU

1 mm tim U imn wttt im rtJ )

rt inwn.

NOTLEY US

II SPLITTER

Home Rule Man

hurts laukca
on Maui.

MAUI, Oct. 8. The Mnul lleputi-llrn- n

cnndldalos for leulHlutlvn honyf
who have ben busy slumping Ml --

knl returned to Lilmlim yc.oidn Th
politic Ian ha o

been making a circuit of Enst Maul
It Is stilted that Notley's locent to r

of Mnul llijuied Imikon's clunces for
n huge vote It Is genernlly coticcilej
thnt Kuhlo will catty the Inland, but
It Is thought thnt If Nntley had re-

mained nwov Inukea would have cap-
tured the majority of tho Homo Rule
vote. Now tho belief Is thnt Notley
will divide It up with Inukea.

Yesterdny morning nt Wulluku the
leglstrutlon of voteis stooil 2132 with
n probability ot i caching 2300 by to-

night. The leglstrutlon two jcnisngo
was 20S0.

TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
Monday, Oct. 3, tho teachers ot Ma-

lum oo dlstilct nnd of Spreckclsvllle
held nn nil day convention In the new
Mnknwao school house, twenty-on- e

pedagogues being pieent.
The following proginni was given:

Piogiess of the lltisso-Jnpnne- War..
By F. W. Hardy.

School Room Plnvs1 -
Mlss M. E. Fleming-- .

The Educational Exhibit nt St. Louis..
W. C. Crook.

Pictures In Schools
r. W. Schultz.

The Value of Tinvel
Miss R. E. Ciook.

The Teaching of Geography
Mrs. L. A. Saboy.

Much Interest wns aroused by
ot the wondeis ot thtt

Louisiana Purchnso Exposition at St.
Louis, thiee of the tenchers piosent
having vl"lted It dining tho past sum-
mer.

A lunch was served by teacheis oi
the Makawno school.

The nnniinl election of olllceis
ns follows:

A. S. Medolio", piesldent; Dnvld
and

Miss Scholt?, secietniy.
CITIZEN LABOR.

Secietniy A, L. C. Atkinson Is light
In his contention concerning the em-

ployment of citizen labor on gov em-
inent woiks, especially In these times,
vi hen theie's a gieat surplus ot Japa-
nese labor, nnd hence much Keen com-

petition In obtaining- a conti.act.
This Is desctioed to no the modus

opeinndi of nn unsciupiilous contrac-
tor, lie ofteis a certain Japanese
"bosa" say 40c per foot for bulldliiff
a piece of wnll or doing a certain
amount of excavation and lefuses to
make the necessaiy legal impels on
the giound that he (the Japanese)
might not" do sntlsfnctoty wmk. If
the Japanese lefuses to do the work
without a written ngieement, then the
white contiactoi tells him thnt he will
cmploj some one cls0 that will, which
Is at pie-sen- nn easy thing to do on
Maul.

If tho Oriental accepts, then fiom
time to time the contractoi uniciupu-lousl- y

epi esses dissatisfaction with
the vvoik peifounod, giadually leduc- -
lug the into verbally agieed upon fiom
loc to 33c , nnd from 33c. to 30c, fiom
30c. to 23c , nnd so on, till In some
cases the Jan Is iccelvlng next to
nothing foi his Inboi, foi he daies not
tluow up the job, fe.ulng to loe every-
thing coming to him

Japnnese Iuboiers nie nntuially most
Ignoiant of legal mattciH In this to
them a foielgn land.

In justice to tho continctors It seemsj
to be mbst dllllcult for them to obtnin
citizen labor on Mnul. Messis Wilson
and Duggnp nie having n hard time ol
It nt Kalliiu nnd Kenune1. They nre
dally besieged by many Japnnesp ois

whom they cannot employ un-

der the piesent iiillng on a government
load.

NOTEP.
Rev Dr E. G, Beckwltli of the Pnla

Foielgn chinch has- lecoveiod to a.

gie.it extent from his recent Illness.
It Is staled that he will pieach'agaln.
on the 10th. Rev. Mi. Rice, who bus
been lining the pulpit, will soon u-tu-in

to Honolulu.
Tho nevt term of court ot the 2d judi-

cial clicult.llon.A.N.Kepolknl piesld-In- g,

will begin nt Wnlluku, Wednesday
mm nlng, the 12th. Both cinud anil,
putty juiois have been summoned The
calendar Includes 21 ci initial and

30 olvll eases.
Geoige W Wilbur of Knluanui has

so fm lecovered the uwe of his les
broken In the Inst Honolulu polo match
that he can walk mound with n cane.
Mr, mid Mrs. Wilbur lotuined to
Mnul by Wednesday's Claudlno

Wenthei Heavy tiadu winds hut de-

void of vnpor. y

ANIiniJf M A N A OER
CURED OK A HEAVY COLD.

Mr. Albert E, Htliisney, iniinngor
llrowlug AnHoclatlon,

Capo Town, Africa, ituyni "Dining my
trip In the Tinniivaul I rniuriiotod a.

cuv urn cold, mid lllll plain"' to hUt
Hint In Cliiunlicrlflln'H CiiukIi Itemi-i- y

I found proinpt relluf mnl nfter ig

ll for it fow daiH wn eiillieiy
lid nf lli illnllnMng iiiHu,tlim"
I'm- - m by nil iwiIiin mnl ilriiKltii,
ItalllMMI, Ulllilll t (M, Mil., HlltH for

1 Willi,

II. II. flHHi, MWlRAir. IMVW It) III

KiMU UMli)' fW IHtiHrUhtiU, iJNlM !

IMItlMl III im I'M VUUlfiUM ilMltwr
tmnf uiuiJi ')JJ m&mi lu H'
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DEMANDS

ARE TABLED

.Board of Health Turns

Down Kinney and

Galbraith.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
A neclat meeting of Die Hoard of

Htnltlt wa.i held yesterday afternoon to
isnsiRtdf-- the demands of W. A. Kinney
asi O A. flnlbrnllh, attorneys for Cur-ti- n.

V, Inuken nnd J. I.. Coke respec-
tively, for permits to Democratic enm-2lg- n

spenkors to visit the Leper

Governor Carter attended the meet
ly?, at which Dr. C. II. Cooper pro-sSd- fd

tn the absence of President link- -

Iit,iii, other members In attendance be-

ing M I Hoblnson, Fred. C. Smith,
John C. I.nne and Attorney General
Undrew..

The result of the meeting was that,
iy unanimous vote, the "demands"
wire laid on the table. It was voted
Sarther that the secretary write to Su-

perintendent McVeigh nnd request him
to ascertain the feelings of the people
at the Settlement on the subject of their
Blng visited by political speakers of
tho different parties. After his report
Jsas been received, possibly the Hoard
amy reconsider the decision previously
announced by .President Plnkhnm,
rxho!e letter Is reprinted below along
.TTlth the production of the Democratic
attorneys' letters of peremptory d:

. (.'
Honolulu Oct. 3, 1904.

Ctr. A. Kinney, Esq., Chairman, Demo-

cratic Central Committee, Honolu-
lu, T. 11.

Sir: Having consulted the cnndl-Bat- es

for Delegate to Congress and
Khose responsible for the Settlement nt
DCulaupapu, Molokal, there seems to be
so opposition to the pobltlon that It Is

tst to nvold the excitement of a poll-RSc- al

canvass among the sufferers.
Therefore, since the same conditions

are Imposed on all parties, I am un-at-

to grant permits for political

3 beg to remain,
Very respectfully,

(Signed) L.. K. FINKHAM,
President, Board ot Health.

Honolulu, Oct. Gth, 1901.

STo the Board of Health, Territory 01

Hawaii.
Gentlemen: In behalf of Curtis P.

Xiukea, the duly qualified candidate of
she Democratic party of the Territory

f Hawaii for Delegate to Congress nt
pie coming election, we hereby de-

mand a permit fiom you authorizing
.vild Curtis P. Inuken to visit the Leper
Qettlement nt Molokal to deliver a. pol-
itical address to the voters of the

In behalf of his candidacy as
aforesaid, said permit to be Issued un-

der such conditions and restilctlons ns
Hoard ot Health may see lit to w

In the Interests of the public
Sealth. Mr. Inuken being willing, it
aecesvary, to address the voteis from
ta boat anchored near enough to the
store to enable him to be heard, nnn
stierlse to conform to any restric-
tions necessary In the Inteiests of the
public health.

An early answer If lequested.
Yours truly,

'Signed) W. A. KINNEY.
C. A. GALUHA1TH,

Attorneys for Cuitls P. Iaukea.

Honolulu, Oct. Gth, 1001.

So the Hoard of Health of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Gentlemen: In behalf of J. I. Coke,
file duly qualified candidate for tho
afflce of Senator In the Second Sena-oorl- nl

District nt the coming election,
are hereby demand n permit from you
authorizing Mld J. I.. Coke to visit
She Leper Settlement for the purpose
of delivering a political address to tho
voters of the Settlement In behalf of
and urging his candidacy for Senator
as aforesaid, said J. L. Coke hereBy
offering to conform to any restrictions
or conditions that the Hoard of Health
rnay deem necessary in the Interests ot
ihe public health, being willing to ad-

dress the voters, If necessary, fiom a
boat anchored near enough to the shore
ro enable him to be heard.

An early reply Is hereby requested.
Yours truly,

(Signed) W. A. KlNNr.V,
C. A. GAI.U11AITIT,

Attorneys for J. U Coke.

MUSIC AIDS SUHGRHY.

Perhaps the strangest use to which
music enn be put Is to stop the flow of
ilood from a wound. An army doctor
noticed thnt when a wounded &ni ivr
u-a- s taken to within an easy hearing
dlstnnce of mislc heniorihago was
tfTcntly teduied or stopped. Neither he
xor others who confirmed his nbseivn-tlon- s

ofcould undei stand how this
won lunught about, but It Ih of3ow said th.it tho vlbiatlou of the air

yrodured by the music causes the ofto become faint, In which cone the
uc'lon of the heart U so considerably
liesiened that the overllow of blood U
atducud.

OUHAT HtUTAJN'K UAIMIOADX.
'Jnat JlrlUIn' itcaw) nil! of railway

rarrleiJ last ywtr twk u many iw
imigi r us wr tiHiiittrt4 by tliv Mt,
W IpUih i.f II- I- UiillJ kUatas. Kvi
r.tU'l'fN Until ttlt'J tHxlAMl llUtt Ul u

er,iil n not mny In OratM IMUIn
u sit th' I'niUMl MUttva.

ii lj Hi hi

BUI MMI UKNTAl'tUKT UftTOM.
ed.l lUUIllt kMIMMW Of Ikti

Irtif .111..1W4 un tthrit Im to ..
Sf "'
II . h mtmwm w wm
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1 SMALL

M

M E

At last the caue of small farming
hss been given a lnt In this Terri-

tory. The lllshop Hliitf trustees nr"
offering Inducement to small farmers
who wish to settle In th Houth Komi
district on the Hand of Hawaii. They
are offering a f"-- hundred ncres of land
nenr the Kdwards Vanilla Plantation
under the "IllKht of Purchase Lease"
system. Uy this system th- - land may

e obtained by the settler nt n low
rate for a term of twenty-on- e years, but
may be purchased for a certain fixed
price nt any time within tho llrst ten
years. This last provision In tho lease
Is most Important, for It Is hard to get
men to Improve land when there Is no
possibility of their coming Into posses-

sion of It.

The land which Is offered for lease
and snle Is situated along the main
government road through the South
Kona district and Is virgin soil. In gen-

eral shape the plot Is triangular and
the lots range from eight to twenty-plg- ht

acres in area. The land Is

at $10 to $15 per acre and the
nnnunl rental Is based on an eight per
cent, return on the valuation. Super-
intendent Dodge of the Bishop Kstnte
states that he has been working on this
proposition for a long time nnd that lie
Is positive that a better class of ten
ants may be obtnlned by the "Bight of
Purchase" system.

Adjoining the tract offered to set
tlers Is the vanilla plantation, ninety-eig- ht

ncres In extent, which was leased
from the estate by Edwin II. Edwards
about two years ago. On the planta
tion Mr. Edwards has some thousands
of vanilla plants which he Is raising
with great success. He also raises
oranges, alligator pears nnd several
varieties of Imported bananas. Mr. Ed-

wards announces that he Is going to try
a new industry, the nature of which he
has not divulged, but he assured the
trustees of the Bishop Estate thnt he
was In a position to get good hnole set-
tlers If the estate would make satisfac-
tory terms. The action of the trus-
tees opens this section to settlement.

In the immediate vicinity of the land
offered for sale or lease Is the can-
nery of the Hnla Canning Company, a
California corporation, which has nn
option on several thousand acres of the
estate's land. It has Just finished can-
ning Its llrst crop ot pineapples.

H--
OF CURRENT INXEBEBT.

Mil. JEROME'S TOBACCO HABIT.

In his young and Impecunious days
District Attorney Jerome, of Xew York,
now prominently mentioned for govern-
or, was assistant in the ofllcd of which
he Is now head. Then, as now, Jerome
was a great smoker. He used to buy
n che.iji brand of clgais of u none too
delicate quality from a, Nassau street
dealer. As u bonus to a steady patron
and Incidentally with the hope of get-
ting Jerome to buy the moie expensive
brand the wily deuler would occasional-
ly give him a perfecto. lie didn't
catch his man, however. Jerome In-

variably gave the perfecto to the first
friend lie met. "That's not the brand
I smoke," he would explain. "I don't
dare try a perfecto for fear I'll form
an expensive habit."

HESSIAN MONEY MADE ItOTIIS-CHIL- D

FOHTUNE.

It Is not generally known that the
vast fortune of the Rothschilds Is due
In large degree to the money which En-
gland paid for the Hessians. 'When Na-
poleon was raiding Germany the elector
of Ilesse-Cass- Intrusted this tieasure
to Meyer Anselm Rothschild, and the
fidelity with which that famous He-
brew administered the trust inised him
to that high place In International
finance which the family, In Its several
branches has ilnce occupied nnd ex-
tended.

NEGHO OWNS JEFF DAVIS' HOME.
One of the most active delegates to

the convention ot tho National Busi-
ness Men's League of negroes, held re-

cently In Indianapolis, was islah F.
Montgomery, of Mound Bnyou, Mis.
Montgomery wns born ti blave, but
now Is the owner of the plantation
once the property of Jefferson Davis,
president of the Confederacy. Mont-gome- iy

nnd his bi others weie the
properly of Joseph Davis, brother of
the leader of the Confederacy. The
plantation parted Into the hnnds of
Joseph Davis nnd was placed In charge

Montifomery and his brotheis. Later
Montgomery obtnlned complete control

the land. Montgomery Is now nn
old man and u ryplcinl icpregpntrctlve

the African race. Ills wealth Is
ostlmated at KCO.W0. Ho employe J50
men.
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CONTRACTOR
AND

on

John II, Wilson, of the firm of Vllon
& DiigRan, arrived from

Mnul In the steamer flnudlne
morning. To nn re-

porter Mr. Wilson spoke his mind free-

ly on tho matter of citizen labor for his
firm's contract of on
Mnul, with speclnl reference to Secre-

tary remarks In a
Interview ns follows:

are making a bluff nt
for labor, but they enn get

all the citizen labor they want It they
will pay a fair price. Perhaps It may
cost them more than It would for Jap-

anese labor, but that has nothing to do
with the "Why, In one valley
alone on Mnul, when I asked men if
they would go lo work fat; a dollar a
day, thirty stepped forward nt oce. It
may ns well be that the
clause as to the of citizen
labor on contracts Is a
binding one."

CALL THE BLUFF.

"Why does not .Mr. Atkinson call the
bluff?" .Mr. Wilson asked. "As the re-

sult ot extensive for citi-

zen labor, only two men from
white men have gone over

nnd they' were put to work.
"Mr. Atkinson says If we pay a fair

price we enn get all the citizen lnbor
we want. We do not expect to pay any
less thnn the Is paying for
pick nnd shovel men, and, as n matter
of fact, we nre paying a little more.
We are paying from a dollar to a dollar
and a half a day.

"For the past two weeks we have
had men working on who
"have earned from J1.G0 to $2.30 a day.
Yes, we have n gang of
citizens "N'e hnve only
thirty men at work, never more than
thirty-fiv- e on any one day.

"That valley Mr. Atkinson has refer-
ence to is the very same valley that
we are working In now. Hl3 thirty citi-

zens ore probably the men we have al-

ready. We want 150 to 230 men and
could put them to work right away.

THE SAVING CLAUSE.

"There Is a clause In our
which states that If sufllclent citi-

zen labor Is not then the Su
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CITIZEN LABOR

Secretary Atkinson's Remarks Wilson and
Duggan's Keanae Road Contract Resented.
Extensive Advertising for Citizen Labor
Proves Futile.

contractors,
yester-

day Advertiser

rond-bulldl-

Atkinson's published

"Contractors
advertising

question.

understood
employment

government

advertising
Hon-

olulutwo

Government

piecework,

twenty-fiv- e

Hawallans.

specifica-

tions
available,

POUT

perintendent of Public Works may give
us permission to use Asiatic labor. Mr.
Atkinson says we 'must' use citizen
labor. There Is "must' nbout It If we
ennnnt get citizens to work.

"Does he mean to say that we
mnile n bluff when wo have ndvertlsed
In every English and Hawaiian paper
In the Territory for citizen labor, and
put out 1000 posters In Honolulu nnd
MO on Maul?

"Under the circumstances the way we
doing the work over there Is to go

along nnd do portions here nnd there.
When we get to a pall we skip It. The
natives absolutely refuse to go on n pall.

say they are not to
that kind of work nnd will not risk
their on it. The natives will work
on a pall for no man, not for $10 a day.

NOT SECRETARY'S BUSINESS.
"I think the Government can

expect us to pay any more than It does
Itself for labor. The law distinctly
states we should use citizen labor,
but If not nvnllable then we can em
ploy aliens with the permission of the
Superintendent of Public Works. This
is the olllclal we have to deal with, and
I don't see what right the Secretary has
to meddle with the matter anyhow.
The business Is one entirely between the
Superintendent of Public Works nnd
the contractor, if the ln.w Is the guide.

"If we employ and citlzans
apply later, we have to make room for.

the citizens. We have to give them
the preference.

"Mr. Filler, superintendent of the Ka-hul- ul

Railroad, told me that In the
height of the sugar season last year he
sent down to Honolulu for fifty men to
load scows nt $1.50 a day, and he could
not get a man among the natives. The
result was he took

REASON FOR OMISSION.

Mr. Wilson was nsked why he did not
state the wages to be paid in the adver
tisements for labor. He nnswered:

"Because we couldn't pay less than
the was paying for the
same class of work. The Government
sets the standard. We offer more than
the having ndvertlsed
to give sleeping quarters and credit at
the camp store for necessaries. Be-

sides, the Government laborer has to
take a Treasury warrant and wait for
his money."
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HAWAII'S GUARDSMEN MAY

HANDLE ARM'S BIG GUNS

War Department Provides for the AMIitia to
Be Trained in the Use of Coast

Defense Heavy Artillery.

Hawaii's national guard may be given the opportunity to handle Uncle

Sam's big coast defense guns when the fortifications and batteries arc erected

along the Oalui coast line Already the War Department lias addressed the

Governor of California on the subject, the purpose as explained In the com-

munication being to train the militia in the use of big guns.

It is the desire of the War Department to strengthen the coast defense

artillery on ilic Pacific Coast, particularly, and to bring troops of the coast States
up to a high point of efficiency in the service. The scheme of utilizing State
troops iu coast defense work is outlined as follows:

"Each company of guard militia would be assigned to a battery to which one
company of artillery is designated. In time of peace the assignment will be for

drill and instructions, in time of war as part of the regular garrison and under

command of the artillery post commanders.
"Each artillery po5t commander to whose post an assignment is made shall

arrange with the commanding officers of the organizations so assigned, through

the colonel of the regiment, a system of instruction for the same by drills and
instruction at the post; by lectures and instruction at the armory, by

at post reserve during annua! target practice.
"It is unnecessary to go into detail in outlining the instruction that should

be given. It will develop and extend as the men and officers become more and
more proficient in their duties.

"When the assignment has been made and the officers and men appreciate

that they will always be welcome as individuals at their assigned points to
witness drills ami gain information, it is believed many will take advantage of

this and spend their spare time in perfecting themselves in artillery matters,

particularly men studying for gunners' examination, and officers who arc am-

bitious and will not confine themselves strictly to lime when their companies

arc ordered to pots for instruction."
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The Park Commission

Wants Diamond

Head.

A meeting ot the Park Commission
was held on Thursday ntternoon,
among those present being Messrs, A.
S. Cleishorii, C, H. Hollowny, F. M.
Hntch, II. '. Cooper, L. A. Thurston
nnd Superintendent Young,

The tnntter of securing Diamond
Head ns nn addition to the Park, nnd
securing the setting aside of the re-

maining bench lots ns additions to the
park system, after the present lenses
on the same have expired, was con
sidered, and u unanimous resolution
wns passed requesting the Delegate to
Congiess to secure nn amendment to
the Organic Act by which the Gov-
ernor should be given the power to
nvt aside public lunds for park pur-pose- s.

It was brought out In the discussion
that the only sea side lots makal 01
the paik, the fee of which yet re
mains In the government, were the
ones occupied by the Aquarium, and
those under lease to Mr. Kunst on the
Wnlklkl side of the Aquarium lot.
Unles the fee ot these Is made over
to the pork there Is danger that a tee
simple title rnay be acquired by private
parties, thereby preventing the parn.
from having a waterfront except by
purchase from private parties.

Mr. Cunha stated that he would be
willing to sell his premises as an

to the park, for a fair price.
As this' would require a special appro-
priation by the Legislature no action
was taken.

Mr. Hollowny, who had been pre-
viously appointed a committee to meet
the Jockey club In regard to stables
and fence nt the race track, reported
that by mutual agreement the stables
had been removed and had been stored
under the grandstand subject to the
disposition of the government In case
they desired to erect them elsewhere.

Treasurer Glffard's report for the
month was presented, showing that the
treasurer had advanced $067 over the
amount collected under the appropria-
tion.

Mr. Young reported that he was in
need of an nddltlon span of mules but
the cheapest figure he had obtatnea
was $4G0. He wag authorized to pro-
cure a span ot draft horses at not to
exceed $300 for the pair.

Mr. Young proposed to change the
location of the road running along the
race track from the keeper's lodge to
the grandstand, and placing it neare.
the track, thereby improving the

of the lawn between the race
track and the Rapid Transit road. He
was authorized to make the change,
first staking the new road out to show
Its Dosltlon.

The filling In of the section between
the already-grasse- d over area around
the lodge and the grassy area mauka
of Irwin's premises Is proceeding with
the park's own teams and will be com-
pleted during the month.

Mr. Young nlso reported a constantly
Increasing number of people utilizing
the park both for the purpose of play-
ing games and as a general recre-
ation resort.

M--
E PLAYS

INSANITY ROLE

, Continued from page 30

that he had been driving around In a
Japanese hack all evening and that
at about 1:30 a. in. he drove to his
uncle's house. The hack story Is noi
credited by the police, ns they have
positive evidence that he was seen
during the evening. Xnnne told his
uncle thnt he had had tiouble with his
wife and that he wished to stay nil
night. The uncle knew nothing of the
murder until the officer arrived this
morning,

TIUI3S INSANITY DODGE.
The prisoner lenllzes that he Is In

a bad box nnd when told by the High
blierirt that he wns charged with mur-
der In the flrt degree and that he
might make a full statement or say
nothing, he replied that his mind wns
a little bit hazy still and that he could
not remember much. He said that It
wns clouded the dny of the killing and
that he didn't know what he s do-In- g,

GRAND JURY TODAY.
.Tudgo Gear had excused tho grand

Jury until next Monday but yesterday
ho called a special session for this
morning nt nine o'clock, when the cnn,
will be submitted to them. The In-

quest will bo held at 12:15 today. Judge
Genr snld yesterday thnt the murder
wns not the less Importnnt In Its bear-
ing on tho territory than tho Damon
en so,

HIUS DIDN'T COMI'LAIN.
Deputy Hhtilirr ('IiIIIIiik worth ttated
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Cultivation of
.tho Sugar Cane"
n trcntlM! on the fundamental prln.
clpleg of growing Hugnr Cnne,
should be In the hnnds of every
Plnnter.

Tho vnlue nnd use of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tim BTANDAHD AMMONIATB)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cano Is now so
well understood that the real profit
In sugar growing may be said to
depend upon Its use.

This Book and other valunblo
Bulletins of vnlue to every one en-
gaged in ngrleulture, are sent en-

tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Win. S. Myers, Director, 12-1- 0 John

St. New York.

(jfliurg-Bn- o Hie insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
Bre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
in Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the,Hawa!lan Islands, thundersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC LIOHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific
f

Thla Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din-
ing Rooms, glltterinr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Conoral Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Franclico

. . on . ,

E. L. Umax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Ntb.

. .nfl.r. nnn,.,.... I.. LllflO, UllLWJill A DU df

NEW YORK LINE
- Dark Kuuanu failing from

New York 10 Honolulu about
NV. mh nUJifiMT TAKliN
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CASTLE & C00K1J CO,, U
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

8UUAU FACTO US.

Atiti.NTB 1011
The Kwa Plantation Companr.
The Wnlnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kol.aln CURtir Con:pany
he Wnlni'a Sueur Mill Companr.
he KultoH Iimi Work. Ht Louis, ltd
The HtcHila.il oil Company.
The CUorge V lllnkn Ktcam Pumpt
Weslnn'i Centrifugals.
The New l.'nglnnd Mutual Life Insur
nm Company of llnston,
Tho Aetna Insurnnco Co., of Hart- -

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Ansurance Company,

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. DaYies & Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANK

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
Lire Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. C(

In

of

OF LIVERPOOL,
Capital

FOR MARINE.
1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
Imnwdlute Payment ot Claim.

IHEO. H. DAVIES ft. CO LTJk

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and PI RE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENtfS FOR

lew England Mutual Lite iDsurooce G(

OF BOSTON,

A Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

nil mm urn
The Ffcmous Tourist Route of the

World.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issuec"

To All Points in the United ritates
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Vnunt Stephens
and Frncer (J.mon,

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver
(Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World,

For tlcketti and Keneral Information
epply to

THEO. n DAVIES & CO., LTD
'Agents CnnnriIin-.AntraUu- n S. S. lAn

Cnrp r r Hallway

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
TLJ CDADIHM Thl9 cccasful
I nCinMrlUINi and popular roi

toedy, ustkl lit IbeCotitlneuul Hospital by Hlcgrd.
(Rott&n, Jobcrt, elpciu, aud otht-re- , combine all
tba desiderata to bo sought lu a medicine of tho
tfcft'd.and turtvudes evcrjthlug hitherto einpIoyM,
iTHERAPION NO I maintain 1U world,
renowned and well men tod ruputatlou for derango
tnentd of the kidneys, palna in the back, and
kindred allroeaU, affording prompt relief nhero
tother well triad remedies have boon powerless.
iTHERAPION No 2 for Impurity of the blood,

curry, pimples, Bpota, blotched, pains andiwelllng
Joints, pout, rheumatUm, & alldisaaaea for which

'It haabeen too much a faahion to employ mercury!
araaparUUAc ,to tbededtmctionofsuOereni'tceth

and ruin of health. Thlt pre para tiou purifies tho
fthola system through the blood, aud thoroughly

Uminatca all poisonous tnattor (rem the body,
TH ERA PI ON NO 3 tor cxnamtlon,

and hU dutrxaalug coueoqueucoa of
dissipation, worry, overwork, &c. Ji poeesa

urprwing power iu restoring strength and vit r la
taosa lulfcring from the enervating iiiHucuc. of
long i Mid tn re in hot, unhealthy clltniUa
THERAPION i "Id by the princlmj
Chemists uitd Mcrclitntt throughout the world
Frtc In England, 2. vd, aud u. C4 In order,
lor state which of the throe numbers la re
quired, aod observe that the word "Tuirapiuh '
appear on the UritUb Gournmcnt titatup (irt
tjvniu lattura on a red ground) afflmd to cirry

aulas package by order of HU Uajoty a UoruGouniulQuem, and without which it U a fofifcrj-- J

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

IJutei cI for

Kr.ilulH M Hwinzy
Hecoul Oct, 0, 1501,

to Hiiiiialdlii Mill
Co Ltd L

KranrlH M Hsunx' Id lliimuliiiii Mill
("o Ltd ,h
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WorJm Utpt of limn pfitihlttloM
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Ann, M nrt. Declm: In n elwlHK
nf r of mud ImuiImk from ntillel ft
to Knllhl Klmiiii. Iloiiolilln. Ofllul. It
MS, p SM. DmHl Hcpt JO. 1WI.

J Alfred Mhrooii nnd wf to Kthel K
Abramn, I), WHturly 5 of WeMelly
half lot 'i, It V IT", Ileretnnla Ht, Ho-

nolulu. 0hu $125. II 201, p 431. Dnt-e- d

Sept SI. 1901.

J K Knpunldl nnd wf to J(f McClel-In- n:

--M. por An J. It I 070, Wnlmcn,
Knual. J1100. U 2C0, p 1G7. Dated Sept
7, 1301.

Recorded Sept. SO, 1001.

Melekule (widow) to John K Knpu-ku- l,

D, Int In 2 ieq Hnd nnd IiUIrk.
Knllun, X Konn, Hnwnll; Int In rent
nnd personal property In Ter of Hn-
wnll: $1, etc. B 25S, p 097. Dated Apr

1004. ,

S Ozakl by ntty to Chnrles II Akl;
D, Int In real property l'eupowelu, Knu,
Hawaii, J5W. B 25S, p 3S. Dated Sept
10, 1904.

Charles T Slmerson to Morlno; L; pc
land, Kananeue, X Konn, Hawaii; 11

J is JT $110 per jr. B 263, p CO. Dited
Sept 1, W04.

K M urn oka to First National Bank
of Wnlluku, CM. Int In 3 folds'?, Ka-hul-

Maul; $1000. B 200, p lo3 Dated
Jan 9, 1901.

W H Cornwell and wf to Tlrst al

Bink of Wnlluku, M; U Int In
Est of W II Cornwell, dec; Vi Int In 1

diamond ring, 2 gqld batches nnd 2 gold
chain", 'i Int In stock of goods, lie-stoc- k,

etc, In bus of City Mmket, Wnl-
luku, Maul; $1 nnd Indemnity $2000. B
200, p 170 Dited Sept 24, 1904

Kamaka Whltmnish (w) to Joseph
Whltimrsh; D; 1- int In Grs 210 and
99.', gold nnd slUer watches, horse, etc,
Hokukano 2, X Kona, Hawaii, 1- -3 Int
In 40 A lind, Kaawaloi, S Kona, H.t-wa- li;

10 shares In Kllauea Volcano
House Co; $C0O. B 2C1, p 422. Dated
Sept 2S, 1904.

M E Kalel nnd wf to J Alfied Mn-goo- n;

D; int in H P 174, Kul 9327, Wnl-a- u,

Ewa, Onhu, $130 B 201, p 423. Dat-
ed Sept 29, l'HIi.

NA0NE SHOOTS
DOWN HIS WIFE

(Continued from Dace 2.)

Honolulu, October S, 1104.
Hon JI. P. Boblnson,

Dear Sir:
Being in great trouble ot present, I

hereby ghe you all my title in and to
that certain land situated at Puna,
which we mortgaged to you, that you
should have the same without being
put up at auction. I am going to take
my life and of my wife, and this is
what I ask of ou that you take care
of my children, put them In boaiding
school, because it is the best place for
tliem. Here is another thing that I
should let you know that our household
furnltuies be ghen to my younger
wife, she is at Kamehameha School,
her name is Miss Ke.ihlloa Xallmu, if
there would be anything wrong I wish
you would consult with her. By this
I am going to take my last life with
my best legurds to jou.

Yours truly,
(Signed) PHILIP XAOXE.

Honolulu Oct. S, 1901
P.eceled of Hon M. P. Robin the

sum of one dollar for my whole right
In the land which I mortgaged to me
two years ago.

(Signed) PHILIP XAOXE.

Honolulu
Rev. H H. Paikcr.

October S, 1901.

Dear Sir:
I he: iby notify you that I am going

to take my life for I was very much
ashame of what my wife hnd done. I
hne tried nnd can bear no longer, t
have chosen the only best thing for me
to do is to tnke my life, but this is

ery wrong that Almlght God will not
nllow nnd wish you to pardon me.

Give my best regards to all the mem-
bers of the Church and friends nnd
also to our fellow woikers of Kamo-llll- ll

and continue the good work there.
Befoie taking my life I beg jour kind-
ness to gle thtm the following songs.

Pule an pule nu, I pray, I piny),
(Hul nnU kakou ma o la, Will we meet
there), nnd for the closing prnjer,
"God be with jou" (wrntched out)
Jehoa will kern jou and me.

Your pupil,
(Signed) PHILIP XAOXE.

REWARD OrrERED.
The High Sheriff posted n reward of

$50 for tho capture of Xnone nnd quite
n bunch of citizens stnrted out to eain
tho money. The murderer Is n quarter
white, of light skin nnd rather good
looking. Ho In about rio feet four
Inches In height and very Blight. At
the time of the innrdnr ho wore a black
coul ninl a pair nf whitu pimiH.

HAD POLICE COURT RECORD.

On AugiiHt 6lh Philip Nnone, id

iih a iftmri In the U. K, Qunr-uiillii- u

benltp, wan tilc, In the police
court on u ohargo of gromi cheat, for
iilleHedly nwlndlliiK JupntioM In Mm
puioluuu of HleaniKhlp llckulH for pOHH.
ii no to Hhii I'm iioIikhi, It van olulmed
Unit Mionu Kot Itt nu liilim'nt Ur n
ilvpnilt lit? clitlriitnl u liitttf iiiimU lit
Uvu Willi tilt, Oewtlila HIumifuIiIp Coin.

mii- - hk u k'UiirtintM of wiymiit for
uinmu-- n In ifttti tlt JurMiiiMtj iMtvlnti

till port ui rtiiirnwl iu HhhwII
ffwo th. dmInLmiiO, 'Mi )l Ml)
ilm nmi$ IMlJu iw aMli U4 liMMt
lima Utu) Immn u aamdm Ui alnuw
wr.iMumNH, rm Mm m mtUmm
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COMMERCIAL NEWS? SAVE YOUR SKIN
' ? BY DAN1UL LOOAN.

oo,ooo,oooooo,oooooooooo,ooo,oo,c
Imi' ii ci ' u i i!irii i h hri I'liu ii n iium of ihr mt ttrtk

VShrn lhiiii Atr mil riftht illt the iWtt treniit Ih rffrcl mt private
luiitif i ft!t f,,r (,.i, inmernrlx If th pnliiic fund lire low, with doubt
nttmad m to the prompt honoring of pMic oMIwtioru, r wr factor nuking
fur Rttitral nrwnclil totrtrcihm cttUt. The Atwrwial Mtmttit of Auditor

J. H. FUher for Sttrtcmtwr, intblUhcd In the iit uteti, mahM rwllj excellent
how inn eorrrtniretl with th eorripotKlirtg tthmih of ltt year. It cxlilttln

of the condition of the tremtio, taken In conjumuon with oilier ttntlitic Rath
ercd by the Advertiser td tatemtit aliout to be given here front Treasurer
A. J. Cttivbell, arc calculated to convince the public that the Government is

faithfully carrying out the iwlicy of retrenchment in Territorial linnnccj which

was the tnot important promise given by Governor Carter on tnklutr office.

This week the Treasurer will pay registered warrants up to N'o. "6i, calling

for alout ?30,ooo. With the payment of this lot of warrants the entire amount
promised the banktrs to be paid by the first of November will have been

hnmditcd. Besides this, another batch of warrants nmountiuK to $30,000 will

be taken up by the Trcisurer before the first of November. Tomorrow, also,

the Treasurer will redeem $16,000 worth of Government 5 per cent bonds, In

pursuance of the purpose of retiring the whole issue of 1S96 bonds as they ma-

ture. Receipts arc coming iu better this month than they did in October hst
J ear.

The Treasury receipts for September amounted to $68,0785.", which though
but $100 and odd over those of September last year, is still an increase. Both
the Tax and the Treasury office collections showed increases, while Honolulu
water receipts were nearly double thoc of the same month in iooj. Land sales
yielded an excess of $5000 in similar comparison While on the subject of
lcvcmic the comparative exhibit of the Tax office for the nine months ending
with September is in point, showing $17.1,57684 for 1004 as against $158,21219
for 1903, an increase of $1636465 and that in the face of a depreciation in as-

sessable ahic of property of about two and a quarter million dollars. These
figures art only for the first taxation division, Island of Oahu, and it must be
remembered that the bulk of the year's taxes being property and ii'comc will

fall due in November. The excellent showing for the three-quarte- of the
year past is largely to be attributed to diligence in getting 111 tax arrears.

Expenditures for September fairly illustrate the regime of economy, being
$162,71993 as compared with $255,92658 for the same month last year. Adding
a loan fund expenditure of $59,iSS34, of which there was none 111 1903, the total
expenditure for the month was $221,90827, or, in round numbers, $34,000 less
than the total Treasury outlay for September, 1903 There was paid other than
Ly warrants, which means on debt account, $25.58580, an excess of more than
$20,000 oer similar expenditure 111 September last year. Interest was paid to the
tune of $2368851, where none was paid the same month in 1903. The net loan
indebtedness on September 30, 1903, stood at $2,157,000, and on the correspond-
ing date this year $1,810,97005, showing a substantial reduction of $346,02995,

at the same time there being a loan fund cash balance of $365,02995 in the
Treasury.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

There have not been heavy doings on the local Exchange during the week.
The most that can be said is that stocks winch lately took a rise lnc in general'
strengthened, while no movement whatever has taken place in other stocks.
No sales of Hawaiian Commercial S. Sugar Co, have been recorded hcic, but
at San Francisco tint slock advanced from $6250 the first of the week to $65

bid yesterday. In conveying this latest quotation Edward Pollitz cables to the
Henry Wntcrhousc Trust Co his belief tint there will be a sharp advance in
Hawaiian stocks on the San Francisco market, Hawaiian Electric Co is nicely
above par, as also Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co. Mutual Telephone Co has
after many days come up to par, and Ewa Plantation Co has advanced a dollar
111 the week. Sales recorded have been as follows: Waialua Agricultural Co

(par $100), 2Ssharcs at $50; same, 10 at $50; I.-- I. S" N. Co. (par $100'), 40
shares at $10250; Hawaiian Sugar Co. (Makaweh, par $20), 65 shares at $2750
and 10 at same price, (iu San Francisco Makaweh sold at $2825); Hawaiian
Electric Co (par $100), 39 shares at $10250; Ewa Plantation Co (par $100),

40 shares at $24 and 50 at same price; Kihci Sugar Co. (par $50), 10 shares at
$1275 and 50 at $12; Ilonokaa Plantation (par $20), 25 shares at $16; Mutual
Telephone Co, two lots of 50 shares each at $10 (par); $1000 Rapid Transit
Co. bonds at 105.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Honolulu Plantation Co, whose stock is owned in San Francisco, is an-

nounced as ready to install a plant for refining its ovvii sugar crop. Four
San Francisco firms operating independently of the Trust will distribute the
refined output and probably much of it will be disposed of to the Hawaiian
trade. This enterprise may be the beginning of home refining for the entire
sugar product of the Territory. The Sugar Factors' Co , Ltd., formed to handle
the sugars of a large number of Hawaiian plantations, begins its operations
with Elmer E Paxton, formerly with the Dillingham interests, as its manager.
Good news for Honolulu has come in the mail from Washington to the effect
that the entire Army transport business with the Philippines is to take the Pa-

cific route The officials of the United States Agricultural Experiment Station
have moved into the new buildings provided by the Tcrrtiory of Hawaii.
A resolution of the Chamber of Commerce directorate advises the Washington
authorities of boundaries within which the desired Federal building for Hono-

lulu should be located Roughly stated the limits given arc between Mililani
and Fort streets eastward and westward, and Hotel and Halekauvvila streets
northward and southward '1 he old banking house of Bishop & Co. has ad-

mitted Alexander Game as a partner, a deserved promotion after many years

of responsible clerkship An absence of grumbling from retail trade quarters is a

fair criterion of the passing of the long depression in business and of good pros-

pects for the holiday traffic. '

Early In September Philip Nuono
ngnin became prominent In the police
oouit. This time Naone nnd his wife
had David Kama! arrested on a chargo
of assault on Mrs. Naonp hut it was
distinctly proven In court that tho
battered condition of Mrs. Naone was
due to her husband's fists nnd not to
Kamal, With this evidence It was put
up to the Brand Jury as to whether tho
Xnone'H were guilty of conspiracy

Knmnl. On the night of Scp-trinb- er

12th Olllcer Halola henrd sus-
picious noises arising from the Nnono
residence on South street, Kaknako,
nnd proceeded thence. There hq found
Nnone pounding his wife and anested
him for asault and battery On the
way to the police station In a hack
Nnone told the olllcer that he wished
to wo a lawyer and, snatching his In-

fant from his grnndmothei's arms, ho
leaped to the ground. The olllcer fol-

lowed nnd Nnono fell down with tho
baby while tr Ing to escape thtough ilia
alleyway lending to tho Union Bajr.nn.
Ho was recaptured. In tho pollco
court, on Fept 10th, this case against
Nnono was nolle prosted,

-

CARTER ON Ti
STREET DIGGING

(iwttMt rHi, rufrrlnir to oom-pl- U

rruui Dm vublU "I""' H '
)M Janata an Mm uitd up fur th
tmrtoB nl mr lm, gvi an
njamllrm iaf ilia mailw iv tu JuiwH

ka law EtMAiluaaail at IHaWat

Works started In to open up those
streets theie wns not n map In existence
showing tho location of the old pipes,
home of the now pipe lines me of con-

siderable length for instance, that on
Hotel street fiom Alakea to Itlver
street. Until all of tlio new line is
luld and connected up, It will ho Im-

possible to take up the old pipes.
Memwhlle, tho best that could be

done to pi event Ineoinenlento nnd dan-
ger to the public, was to All the excava-
tions exposing the old pipes temporali-
ty with loose earth.

Tho shoveling of dlit thnt Is being
done nppaiently with aimless purpose,
the (lovemoi said laughingly wns not
political woik at nil. Ah to the time
chosen for laying tho pipes, It has sim-
ply been the eaillest possible. The new
pipe only anlved oil August 31,

".Meanwhile," the Ciovemor said, "tho
public will have to liwir with tho nt

until this wink Is eatrlcd out.
"Thn aim Is to obtain plenty of wa-

ter, whlelt we hope to do within two
yi'iun. so Hint everybody tnn have all
thn watoi iieuHd for Irrigation as well
as domestic purposes without restric-
tions"

r
MISTAKEN ni.UI.NOHIB,

Thro nro many people who havo
lH(ln in. tho built and liimwlnn Unit
llii'lr hlilriH)H mo arfsctisl, while tludr
mil) tiuiiblw Is iliuiiinMilHiii nf the mus-ii- s

whli.li en Im tturvd by it fw
nf ('liHinhtirluln's 1'iiin Huliu,

tit l iIuiiiwiiiK n pi we nf llaiititil Willi
Ih Pain Ilafm aiul blndliiK-- it ov.n' ih
affwitml Ktil, A imln hi Ih sldi or
vbaat aliiwlij Im iwM In Ihw mum
IHaimtr ABU HMMi4 It'll'' hi Mil I"
Mia, Jjw mm W U UMtNca niul
abjiaaaaL ibaauatt. Bmiu x W-- , UM.

t
How to Preserve Purify nnd Beautify

me skim nut! complexion,
Txj nrf rrvr, tuirlf and Iteantlfj akin, and prevmit hlmplca. hlntchetWarklirail, nilricM, tt)iiKhnr, jrllow, ollv, tnolhr nkln, cliapiilnjc, 4,

many other form of akin hlnnlOir, no other akin nr rtminlailoii ott I

fur n moment to Im fomparnl with Ct'Tlct'ltA Hou1, heenino no other Minrraclira Ihe eamr, ll( the thppr,l Irrttntnt, or fn.if,tmriiciinlltlon of thrj Pom

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling1 I lair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Clfnnn the acalp nnd hair thoroiiKhly with n warm nhnmpoo of CrtCtitu .so p, rlntn w Ith w arm w nter, dry carefully, apply a light ilrcMlniof CUTiouitA, tmret of emollients, gently ruhbul Into ilm neilp. 'Ihlialinph', refrvjhlni:, Inextioinive treatment will clear tho Fcnlp nnd haltof crusts, ijealc, nod d indruil, sootho Irritated, Itching anrfneoj, stimulate th

Ii ilr follicles, supply tho rooti with encrey tioiirlMuncnt, m iki tin
Jialrgrow-unouaauce- wholesome, and healthy pcalo, when all elo falU

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Bathe soak tho hands on retiring In a strong, hot lather of Cuticdiu.Soap, pry thoroughly and anoint freely with Cintcuiu. Olntmcut, the.great skin euro purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loosrkid gloves with tho linger ends cut olV For red, rough, chapped lunda.,dry, Assured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with i llnful flncerends, this ona nfoAt treatment Is simply wonderful and a bleaslnc to allaluleted with soro, chapped, rongh, or tender hands.

CuticuraComPe,e External and Internal Treatment for Every
. .

Humour,
PnnftUtlno nt Prtitnrraik Bain tn.i at., .ui- - - j

The Set ..""M'rt'clr.'nMCTJRl ItltOLTlXT, cool blood,

pOUfrM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE;

ORIOINAUAND ONLY OENUINE.
omoiMAL Eacli JJottle of tliis well-know- n lleniotly for
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. :; i5 T ' 0,n sumcirnt 10 cure thp mo,i

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears the Govcrnnunt Stomp tho unmo tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

ench bottlo.
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PPH'U. S. COURT

Em2i TEflL0PENS

B' r
'

AWUVI.l)

Friday, ot T

Am tnrk Mohlran. Kelly, M dy
from .nn 1'ranriiren, nt 1 1. tn.

fi K a. s. S. (incite, rincli, from Han

Tranclco, at 10'!6 p. jn.
Saturday, October f.

V. P A. T. Logon. Stlnaen, from Ma-

nila vlu Nagasaki, 7.30 u. in.
Stmr. Klrmu, Frecinnn, fiom Hllo

and wny ports, 5:85 n, tn.

Stmr. Mnul, Bennett, fiom Haw nil
port, C n. m

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrlo, friin
AVnlmannlo nnd nil Koolau port", 2 30

j in.
Hchr. Rob Hoy, for AVnlnnne, 10 n. m.

Sunday, October 0.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

Iort, 5 n. m.
Stmr. AV. O, Hall, S. Thompson, from

3Caunl ports', 4:05 n. m.
U. S. A. T. Sherldnn. Foabody, from

San Francisco. 7 n, m.
Stmr. Kalulanl, from Hawaii, 1:43 p.

31.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Maul

?ort, 7:25 p. in.
DEPARTED.

Trlday, Oct. 7.

Am WJt. Amaranth, Hower, for Port
Townend, at 10.45 a. m.

P. M. S. S. China, Friele, for San
Tranclsco, 12 m.

Stmr. Nllhnu, AV. Thompson, for
and AS'nlmon, at 4 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honuupo,
at 10 n. in.

S S Gallic, Finch, for th3 Orient,
B r m.

U S. A. T Logan, Stlnie.i, for San
Francl'-co-, 5 20 p. in.

Monday, Oct. 10.

Stmr. Ukellke, Naopala, for Maul nfid
itolokal portH, 5 03 p. m.

Schr. Lndy, for Koolnu port"!, 5 p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. Klnau, Oct. S, from Hilo

and way ports. YV. Crnren, J. I". Cra-Te- n,

D. Cl.irk, E. II. Wodehousc, J. It.
Collin", wife and two clilldien and maid,
A. New house, AV. II. Field, A. II. Pratt
and wife, A. AV. Keech, AV. Medelro,

llss L. Howard, Miss J. D. Mello, J.
llodrlgucs, Miss M. Ilodrlgues, C. AVlck-snar- d.

John Kal, AV. Downer, MIs M.

Johnson, E L Hackllff, Mr. Tellecalt
and daughter, J. M. Sass, C. A. AV

15 Oiay, AV. O. Whilthew, Mrs.
U. J Moody, A. AVnal, George Hllllcnn-d- a,

II. J. Fvrjoto.
Per stmr. Claudlne, October 9, from

Slaul ports AV. G Irwin, AV. M. Glf-far- d.

Mrs II. C. Ovenden and child,
illss J. Hartwell, Miss D. Hartwell,
C AVnltlever, T. B. Lyons, r. H, Jor
dan. AV. G. Scott and child, J. II. AV II

son. N. Omsted. G. K. Luke Dr Klt- -

auknwa, Mrs Ah Lam, Mrs It Paele,
Mrs. J. O. Wilder and child, Miss L.

Hopkins, Miss V Mossmnn, Misses
Chrlstophcrsen (2), Miss L. Cunnlng-la-

L M Baldwin, C. B. Wells.
DUE TODAY.

Stmr. Maina Loa, Slmerson, fiom
3vona and Knu poits, n. m.

Stmr. Llkellke. Nnoiala, fiom Maul
and Molokal poits, p. m.

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

"Waiamnn.ilo and all Koolnu ports, 7

x. in.
Stmr. Klnau, Fiecman, for Hllo and

nav norts. lJ 111.

Stmr. Claudlne. Parker, for Maul
norts. 5 n. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
5Cauai ports, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Kauai, Biulin, for Maul and
Hamnkun. ports, 5 p. in.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Kauai
Sorts, D p. in.

Bhipplng Notes.
The Matthew Turner nrilved at Ele-el- e

last Wednesday.
The bark Edward May left Mnka-Tre- ll

for San Tranclsco Satuulay.
The bark Albert Turner nrilved at

Xahalna from Hllo, October 5th.
The Ntvndan which left Paget Sound

for this port Saturday will leturn dl- -

Ttet to the Sound from Knlnilul. This
Rill be her last trip to Seattle and
Tticoma this fall.

VESSELS IN PORT.

AI1MY AND NAVV.
V, S, S. Iroquois, Nlblack, station

VfSSCl.
U S. Training Cruiser nuffato, Evci-.l- t,

Midway nnd Aluskn, Sept. 30.

V S. A. T. Sheridan, Penbody, San
7ranelsco, Oct 9.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Xrsklne M. Phelps, Am. sp Graham,

Philadelphia, Aug. 31

r. up., Aimstrong, Hamburg, j

Oct. 4.

Mohican, Am. bk Kelly San Francis-to- ,
Oct. 7.

Iviul Iteiibcrg, Oct. bk Jansnen, Hum-bur- g,

Sept. SB.

Santiago, Am. bit., Anderson, Ban
iVanelien, Aug, :8.

"V, H. Mamton, Am. hr., Curtis, Han
V'raiuMi, Kept, SO.

-

The Mall.
Italia ur dun from llm follow Ini
lht N folluwsi
nii Vtwu !', Alauu4 Hit 14

rMfcateHiM-- Ptr iMtiU, Oct. U
Vkirt.Jir Jwttf, I'M. II.

y4inr-I'- tr Mluwura, Oct II)

Ai(U Ytm limmi ut Mi!
M m- - I'm Bate, nit ,

Jm

Judge Dole Charges

the Grand Jury Up-

on Its Duties,

Judge Snnford IJ Dole vestcrday
morning 0Pn"d the October ttrm of
the United Htntea District Court with
n. comprehensive charge to the grnnd
Jury. The lfiw defining tlio power,
functions and limitations of n Federal
grnnd Jury wni fully expounded. A

catalogue of the offenses thnt would
he presented to their Investigation by
the District Attorney wns given, uie
statutes on each of them being large
ly quoted Among the violations or
Federal statutes mentioned s likely to
be brought before them were forgery
of n. postal money order, perjury,

Immigration, conspiracy, lllegnl
distilling, embezzlement as trustee of
brankrupt estate, embezzling man
package, smuggling nnd assault on me
high sens, together with offenses of nn
Immoral nature.

Referring to the large number of
cahes of the last-nam- class In the
last two regular terms of that court,
Judge Dole said: "Many convictions
wero obtained and corresponding pun

ishment Inlllcted for this class of of-

fenses, so that the nctlvlty then exist
ing in those nefarious enterprises re
celved a decided check."

Judge Dole nppolnted J. O Carter
Jr. ns foreman of the grand Jury, they
tn select their own secretary,

Owing to eleven of the original panel
being excui-e- for various reasons,
there was a little delay while a spe
cial venire wns being served by Mar
shal Hendiy to nil the vacancies. As
completed and charged the grand Jury
consists of the following named men

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.

J. O. Carter, Jr., foreman, Chas. T.
Day, C. A Widemann, Wm. Downer,
E. B. Friel, Walter L Howard, C. B.
Grnv. T. B. Lions, L R. A. Hart,
Daniel K Knmnkaunkoa, John Kal,
John Mnrkham, E. Brunaghln, J. M.

Davis. L. M. Vetleen, Geo. P. Castle,
Geo. T. Kluegel, M. T. Blssel, T. J.
King, A. G.irtenberg, E. II. Paris, Geo.

II. Angus, J. W. Podmore.
TRIAL OF BOYD.

Edward b. Boyd's trial on one of
several indictments for embezzling
public money while he was Commis-

sioner of Public Lands began In Judge
Robinson's court yesterday morning.
The Jury panel was exhausted by ex-

cuses for caue before noon and a spe-

cial venlie was Issued returnable this
morning.

Attorney General Andrews Is prose-

cuting, and S. r. Chllllngworth nnd J.
J. Dunne defending. Mr. Chllllngworth
noted exceptions to the order for a
special venire, becnuse the court ruled
that Sam. Nowlein, a Juior called for
the term, being at Lahnlna was out
of the court's Juilsdictlon to compl
his attendance

RICHARDSON'S BOND.
Judcp Robinson gave a written decl

slon esteiday, sustaining some of the
demurrers to the action upon the bond ,

of Viviun Itlchnrdson, former ciern 01 .

the Honolulu Water Works, brought by
C. S. Hollow nj, Supeilntendent of
Public Woiks, Leae is glen to plnln-tl- lt

to nmend his complaint within ten
dns. The bond Is in the sum of J30U0

and the nmount sought to be recov-

ered J2S32 65.

Itlchnidson's own demuner Is not
sustained where it claims the Superin-

tendent of Public Works had no law-
ful power to appoint him or to take a
bond from him, but It Is sustained on
the ground that the complaint should
show nlllrmntivtly that the nmount al-

leged to have bten collected by 'llm
wnb so done In discharge of his oill-cl- al

duties.
The demurrer of the Henry Water-hous- e

Tinst Co., ndtnlnlstintor with
the will annexed of W. H Cornwell,
one of the bondsmen, jecensed, is over-
ruled In Its claim that this defendant
Is Inipioperly Joined as a defendant,
but it Is sustained on the ground of
f.illure of plaintiff to piosecute the
claim against the estate within two
months after notice of Its rejection by
me miiniiiisunior as me niw lequires.
The same defendant's ground that the
complaint Is uncertain In not M'ttlng
forth what liability was Incurred by
Cornwell befoio his dentil 1 overruled,
ns the undertaking was for tho con-

duct or the oilleer during his term cf
olllce and the surety bound himself,
his heli i, executors and administra-
tors.

John V. Colburn and D. Knwnnnna-ko- a

demurred on the sole ground thnt
the bond was given to James II. llovd
nnd not to C S. Hollow ay. This Is
overt ulet! because the bond inn to
lloyd's siiccesfors In otllce, the cmnt
vioiug: "All bonds me otllelnl bonds
which nre prescribed by statute, or of
ttlleM , 0i,IlBur or obligee l publl"
oilleer, and the fcubjtct matter of the
condition of tho bond Is tho dlPGliaige
of public duties or th proceedings of
u Judicial ihiiraeter In u oourt of law
or wiuliy."

TOIIACi'O INJUNCTION HIIJT.

Uf I I1UUIIIIIHII A LU VII II. nWHlMII
fi. I'u., I,LI , twfor JudHt final' III

tnaalur part a( ytr4' nd will be
rviwMHHl today A Hwinptiiays a ml
J. J. Iunn r iuuiimi for piaintltf,
hn4 W A Klnnuy, T K TNuinMm
U4 f I'Uinww f'l- - drfKHOaat )t
til III 4C Mr, HtMuffcrw pwMMtliHl

MittMmj for MNMwlMton U iajtto fur
ltfMr h 4Mliliu uf Jiwp4) Hr
Hm M itaii Kramlaco. TWs

EaaiBM i iiaiar aiwaiiawnliMi
HILO HfiMIWfHI

HAWAIIAN OA7XTT1?, TCrDAY orrnnrw 11, iSKMi-VVKKKL-

REGISTRATION SHOWS

INCREASE

OVER

KniMratlAN for 1904.
Ktm-trti- n lr IQM

IncrMtc for l&H

OF 265
LAST ELECTION

Above are the comparative flgtire' of rpRUtration of voters on

the Island of Onhu for the years 1902 nnd 1904, showing an incrcnc
for the present registration which closed lat night at midnight, of

jf5. There were 117 cancelled applications which were deducted
from the total number of applications filed, numbering G748, leaving
the net registration standing at C631.

The registration by districts was as follows:

Fourth District, total 3:&
Fifth District, total J'SJ

Total for both districts Mjt

There were 63 cancelled applications in the Fourth, and 54 in

the Fifth, making; a total of 117.
The closing hours of the registration session last night were

devoid of interest. Toward the end of the evening voters straggled
in by ones and twos. In fact, the night session became wearisome
to the registrars, and they had little else to do but swap yarns.
Occasionally a voter, a little under the weather, would drift in, make
tilings pleasant with his witticisms for a while, and then fade away
again in the darkness. A number of young Chinese were registered
late in the evening, it being the first time many of them had ever
had the opportunity of exercising their rights of acquired citizenship.

A few minutes before midnight Mr. Piianaia, one of the regis-

trars, walked around to the "hoi polloi" side of the railing and sol-

emnly submitted to nn examination by Chairman Rawlins of his
right to register. He was from the Fifth District. Then Mr.
Rawlins exchanged places vlth Mr. Piianaia and was not only tiie
last man of the Fourth District to register, but wns also the very
last man to register on the island. His name subscribed, Chairman
Rawlins announced that the work of registration for this year had
come to an end, and the office was locked up.

THE 1902 REGISTRATION.
For purposes of comparison with this year's registration of

voters on Onhu, the figures of the registration two years ago, ob-

tained at the Secretary's office, are here given :

Fourth District
First precinct 547
Second precinct 343
Third precinct 470
lourth precinct , 709
Tifth precinct 380
Sixth precinct
Se enth precinct
Eighth precinct ?

Fifth District
First precinct
Second precinct
Third precinct
Fourth precinct
Fifth precinct
Sixth precinct
Sc cntli precinct
Eighth precinct
Xmth precinct
Tenth precinct

Total

ceptlons from the Chcult Court of the
Fourth Circuit (Hllo), wns argued and
aiili.vittinrl l. Mm ii,itn,-ii.- Pnnr, o- -

tel ,,.. Defendants were tried for mur- - ,

(er but COIulcted ot manslaughter, jr.'
F Prosvei appealed In the Supreme
Court for the Tenltory, nnd Cathcart
&. Mllverton and Geo. A. Davis for tho
defendants

PROBATE MATTERS.

Judge De Bolt approved the accounts
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In Bchedulo.
The Pacific Mall Occidental &

steamship companies have Is

sued a some Impoi- -

tnnt the of their
These by

tlin fnpt ilint tho Sllio, In hnq lipon rp.

t
Will Bo Indlctod.

The JAry in tho of
Rlveia who died Saturday from

the effects of a bullet wound returned
R t,mt ,he cnme t0
)l(s jenth from the effects of 11

,,ouul cnUBt.,j n bullet ills.lia'ged
from n bUd in the hnnds ot
i;uen!n Alio, a Porto Rlcan.

took placo sevoral weeks ago
bu. ,,.,, ,ictlm until Saturday

--- -

Long BalltnK Pousbo,
One the sailing on

levnrd the Island
Maul has been mnde by tho

Mnkllmnn, left lieio 31

explovo nml other supplies for Wil-

son & PUBunn, eontnielois, ainl
Ot on last,

7, a of 38 ilan.

New War situation,
JIl'KUKN, l.-- The piolttnuiMj

bum l4wi, eiii4iaUlilK u 11 w
aliuaUMi, mow tu will

Umi Vana wa rlirnlfully
a ii4 ot nml ta uf IU war,
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W. Smith, Annaot O. ,lnlea place be lnatlo f0.
W. H. AVrlght, executors ot her the schedule.

N. Wilght, deceased, nnd the old table Is addition of
their discharge upon their filing n re- - the Slbeiia which will arrive from San
celpt for Inheritance tax. R. nanclsco 14th, the daj
Mead appeared for executois with will leave Honolulu
W. O. In person, nnd C F. Peter- - homeward tilp for San Fran-so- n

for C. E. Peterson and heirs on 3d of November. The
of Allan were the from poit
nnd eNpendltuies leaving n the coast, tcheduled foi

of $1163 C7. j 29th of November, has been advanced
administrator of ot amo

estate or Congdon, filed Mongolia ail San Francisco
of 'ales of propei ty A lot con- - December of December

12,150 feet the south Slberln San
slope of Punchbowl wns Fianelsco her tilp this vear
John Wnlker for $120. nnd three December 24th.

Knnlolnnl weru soldi
John for $105.
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READ ALL OP THIS

Voti Novoi' Know thu Moment
Wlion This Information

May I'rovo of Intlu
ito V11I110.

(from th Bydne, fs. 8. V JtrM.)
It Is north considerable to any cltl-i- f

n of Honolulu to know the Milue and
uie of a medicine, for It there M no
occasion to employ It, In the mean
time, frail humanity Is subjected to eo
ninny Influences and untorseen contin-
gencies that the wisest nre totally un
able to gauge the futur- -. Know then
that Donn's Ointment will cure any
case of hemorrhoids, commonly known
as piles, or any dlseaso of the cuticle
or skin, generally termed eczema. On
application convinces a continuation
cures. Read this proof:

Mr. William Gllllver, of the well-kno-

firm of Qllllver & Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whose private address is "Avoca,"
Banks town, a suburb of Sydney, N. S.
W., has written the fololwing unso-
licited letter, which we herewith pub-
lish In full:
Messrs. Foster, McClellan Co., 76 Pitt

St., Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1S33.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you and
suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pretty
well all kinds of patent medicines, but
got relief for a short time only. See
Ing your Ointment advertised, I bought
a pot and did not use more than one
halfvof It, not, six months ago, and I
am 'perfectly oiired. You may use this
as you wish.

Tours, gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVER.

Doan's ointment is sold by all deal
ers'at E0 cents per box 6r will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hoi
lister Drug Co , Honolulu, agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

I

Had No Boom.
So crowded was the transport Sheri-

dan when she left San Franclco that
the detachment of "shaetulls" just
out from West Point had to be glen
accommodations in the hospital. The
joung lieutenants did not take kindly
to the Idea of low ei Ing their dignity
by traellng steerage but orders are
orders and they nre making the best
of it. The regular Btaterooms were re-

served for the higher odlcers and their
families. At least the oung officers
have the consolation that when they
have sered a year or two they will
be able to turn the same trick on an-

other bunch of "shavetails." And fur-
thermore they may have had their re-

venge on their superiors at the dance
last night for many a good looking
youngster has been able to corner the
really pretty girls when the field off-

icer with all his gold lace failed.

Kay Have Escaped.
The body of the Japanese who was

supposed to have been drowned when
trying to escape from the Sheridan
Sunday morning has not been found.
The police and immigration olllclals are
of the opinion that he may hae es-

caped.

COURT NOTICES

HACKrELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY Or HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM. 1904.

II. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., a Cor-
poration, Plaintiff, vs P. E. La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co, Ltd., a Corporation, Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT TOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading and filing the nfflda- -
vlts of L N. Baldwin, and D. H. Case,
and. It appealing to me therefrom
that defendant P. E. Lamm, has re-

moved fiom, and Is now a nt

of the Tenltoiy of Hawaii, and
that he is now living In the city of
San Francisco, State of California,
and, It also appealing from said aff-
idavits that a cause of action in as-
sumpsit exists between said II. Hack-lel- d

& Compnnj, Ltd, as plaintiff, and
said P. E Limai, as defendant, and
that said P. E. Lamar Is a necessmy
paity theieto, and, It fui tiler appear-
ing that a summons has been duly is-

sued in the above entitled case, and
due nnd diligent Inquli and search
made foi said P. E Lamar for the
puipose of making pergonal service
theicof upon him as defendant, but
thnt same wns not and could not be
had foi the reasons heielnnbove stated,
and by said nllldavtts made to appear.

Now, thciefore, It is ordered that
service of summons In this action be
made upon the defendant, P. E. La-
mar, by publication thereof In the
Hnwnllan Guzette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published In the English
language In Honolulu, Oahu, Teirltory
of Hawaii, and heieby designated as
a newspaper suitable for the adver-
tisement of notice of Judicial proceed-
ings, that such publication be had and
made 11 1 least once a week for four
lousccutlvo months, ami

It fui liter npimailng from a reading
of said affidavit, that said dufundant,
I'. H Litmui, Is located In and about
II10 city of ban FimicUco, ritute of
California;

It U furlhei orduiad ami directed
iIihI 11 copy of thu nummon and com
plaint 111 tllV MlMHn Vlltltltfll Ctttf n

forvtmdml fuiiliwlt by Lwiuu drpotit-- )
III III UnllNd ia(M 1'Miuim at

Wailuku, MmiiI, p'tpald, 4lriti 10
U) I'. II. Jiui at Man I'lami ,

flat uf ciifmui..
gfiiM iMfin unall b. 4miiu1 1.1111.

i4UmJ al !) Mtiirutluii of umo iai
miimd tor "f 'i wuh iipi
mum W WAH4 wunu4 iu .. .. 1

MiiM fi. unuiar Mai.ii 1 ..

H$ A KJUMKAI
ttmm at m qfHH mturi,

fWiHMl

HHjaaf JUa M&MMi JjLff
Mt t li wBp npw

raTMlE HAM'KINA NKA

is tih: riu'i it t,f Tim
st' I in ftT TKTiitiTnliV

1 11 am ix imi ti ri AT
II VM1 .f

1i ihi Maid r ,,' ih l'm nt Klilklnt
I 1,,-- ilvrcnwd ll.fn,. Iult '
s Kiikt-inl- r of ,.ii . of
IVtltlnn for Allnw-nni- of I'umii
rotinis nnd IHwlmrge In tins IMnt.

nn tvniUng ami llllnx the petition 11 ml
nf John T tllim, Admini-

strator Willi Hie Will Annexed of the
1SM.IU' of ICIIIklnu L'nan, hIi of Kit
iiUMki, Molokal, iltHt-nsc- wherein lid

nsks tn bo nllowed l!W 05 and he
charges himself with tlST&f,. nnd asks
that the siilne may be examined anil
approved, nnd that n Html order liny
bo made of Distribution of the prop-
erty leimilnlng In his hands to the
persons thertto entitled, nnd discharg-
ing him nnd his sureties from nil fur-
ther responsibility ns such Adminis-
trator with the Will Annexed.

It Is ordered, thnt Thursday, the 17th
day of November, A. D.. 1904, nt 10
o'clock a. in., before the Judge of sold
Court nt the Court rtoom of the said
Court nt Wnlltikii, Island of Mnul, bt
nml the same hereby Is appointed nn
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts and that nil
persons Inteiested may tlun nnd there
nppear and show cause, If tiny they
haM, why the same should not be
grunted, nnd may present evidence nn
to who are entitled to the s.ild prop-
erty. And that notice of this Order,
In the Hngllsh language, be published
In the Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed nnd publish-
ed In Honolulu, for three successive
weeks, the lust publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

DateU at Walluku, Maul, this 28th
day of September, 1904.

EDMUND H. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit.
2G30 Oct. 4, 11, 18, 23.

ESTATE LIILII KAHA.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII IN PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Liilll
Kahn, deceased Before Judge A.
N. Kepolkai Order of Notice of
Petition for Allowance of Final Ac-

counts and Discharge in this Estate.
On reading nnd filing the petition

and accounts of AV. O. Smith, Adminis-
trator or the Estate of Llllll Kaha (k),
late of Kalaupapa, Molokal, deceased,
w herein he asks to be allowed $24T.1C
and he charges himself with $1039.47,

and asks that the same may be ex-

amined and approved, and that a final
order may be made of Distribution of
the pioperty remaining In his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging him nnd his sureties from
all further responsibility as such Ad-

ministrator. .

It is ordered that Thursday, the 17thi
day of Novembe'r, A. D. 1904, at 10 1

o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said v.

Court at the Court Room of the said I
Court nt Walluku, Island of Maul, be )

nnd the same hereby Is nppolnted as V

the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all 1$
persons Interested may then and thre I
appear and show cause, if any they !

have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as ,
to who are entitled to the said property.
And that notice of this Order, In tho
English language, be publKied In the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly news-
paper pi Inted nnd published In Hono-
lulu, for three successive weeks, the
last publication to be not less than two
weeks pievlous to the time therein ap-
pointed foi said hemlng.

Dated at AVntluku, Maui, this 2Stli
day of September, 1904.

EDMUND H. HART.
Clerk of the Circuit Couit of the Second

Chcult.
2030 Oct. 4, 11, IS, 23.

I SPARKLING

I Heptol Split!!
The most ideal LIVER,

STOMACH and BOWEL RE-
GULATOR and TONIC DEV-LRAG- C.

EfTcncscinp, Palatable and
guaranteed harmless. It will im-

mediately relieve and cure
Constipation, Indiges-

tion and Headache from any
cause, overindulgence in eating,
drinking or smoking.

A HEPTOL SPLIT
Occasioiiully before breakfast or Iother incal! insures good health.

uirccnons; contents 01 one 4)
bottle for Adults; drink while ef-
fort cinfr

TRY ITT
Price is cts. See our window

display. i
at

;I flollister Drug- - Co. I

AGFNTS, an

FONT BTKHET.
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